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SOUD SEVENTEEN
First Prizes Won By Artesis-Hope 

Ezkibits

ALSO EIGHT SECOND PRIZES

Skinned The Earth Bnt Need More 

Money.

The following; letter i» self 
explanatory. It sIiowh what 
Artesia and Mope can do. It 
also indicates that the fellows 
who have subscribed and have 
not paid had better di|f shortly 
if they ever want to see the 
men who have done so niiich 
for us a^ain in the flesh in 
Artesia.

Albu«|uer<|ue ( >ct. 7 1908. 
Mr. J. I). Whelan

Artesia .\dvocatc 
Dear Sir;

It is now ten o'clock at 
iii^ht and I have just been 
able to net a list of the pre- 
uiinins awarded. And it w ill' 
not be necessary to say that we 
don’ t feel a bit blue althouu:h 
we wou all kinds of bine rib
bons.

We not «uily assisted in win- 
iiinti the l>eautiful Hearst 
Tropljiy foi the l>est county ex- 
but our Artesia-IIope exhibit 
wins .seventeen first and eijrlit 
second premiums, and that in 
competition w'ith the world.

In the first place Johnson's 
orchard of Hope and Ha^er- 
uian's orchard of Roswell tied 
for the 100 dollar cash prize.

Then comes the followim; 
list of first preininins:

B*‘st plate Ben Davis apple, 
best plate Paragon, best plate 
tirUnes (iiolden, best plate 
Wealthy, liest jilate Winesap. 
best plate Jonathon, best plate 
Missouri Pippin, best jilate 
Bell Flower, best 5 plates win
ter apples, best plate fall ap
ples.

Best ten stalks field corn, 
best ten stalks kaffir corn, best 
sheaves alfalfa, best ten stalks 
rhubarb, liest six banana mel
ons, best plate Crowlev CliiiK 
peaches, best ten ears larjje 
white corn.

Then on the following arti
cles w’e received second prizes. 
Best plate peaches any variety, 
largest pears, bale alfalfa first 
cutting, bale alfalfa second 
cutting, best Arkansas black 
apples, display apples, white 
onions, w'hite Elephant pota
toes.

So you can easily see that 
we still head the procession.

E. J. Feemster.
P. S. We will have to have 

some more money or we will 
have to walk back. A ll the 
rest of the Pecos Valley won’ t 
get more than half as many 
premiums as w’e did.

.Foot Ball League.
iiose interested in the for- 

lation of a foot ball league 
are invited to meet at the 
Williams & Hess office tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock.

.4mati<

^ Mik) 
1 d

Mikmey Muggles the poet 
Id get inspiration from one 
_dington’ s dinners, 

the

A Tribute.
Alfred Pattison Kuyrkendall 

was iMirn at Ix'onard, Fannon 
Co., Texas, Dec. ‘J9th 1890. He 
attended the public school of 
that city, but when Wanton 
College was establishe<l he 
entered that institution and 
graduated from it in 1900. In 
September of the same year he 
entereil the A & M College of 
Texas. He expected to return 
there this year but was taken 
sick and after 'four weeks of 
suffering <lied Oct. 3 1908.

We have read much of • the 
triumphant death of saints, 
but generally they were men 
full of years and hiid thought 
much of death. 1 write of a 
boy’s tleiith, a boy just 17 years 
of age, who ilied triumphantly 
For ‘27 long tlays he battled 
with disease and death. He 
made a giH>d fight; for he, like 
other boys, loveil life. He bail 
taken great interest in active 
life. He loveil ( ickI’s out-of- 
doors. He love.1 to hunt and 
fish atui play manly games. He 
was full of boyish enthusiasms. 
But he was also of a contem
plative turn of mind. He 
thought much an<l eiuleavoreil 
to get at the heart of things.

Who knows what great 
thoughts drop into the soul of 
a boy? He eviilently bad 
thought of eternity as well as 
time, of (io<l as well as him
self; for how else can we ex
plain the manner of his dying?

He was a pnwluct of a Chris
tian home, and he had been a 
Sundy School scholar all his 
life; but had made no public 
profession of religion; yet, 
during his sickness, he told 
his parents that Cod had for
given his sins, anti, a half 
hour before his tleath, he told 
the writer that he was saved. 
Xo one doubts it, for it takes 
Christian to die like a Chris
tian. 1 nev’er saw anyone die 
more gloriously. He was con
scious nearly to the last. He 
knew that his soul was leaving 
its home of clay ami he seemed 
to know the speed of his de
partner. He was perfectly 
calm and resigned. Those of 
us at his bedside thought: 
“ How sad that one so voung 
should die,’ ’ but he seemed 
willing to go. He said, “ tlood- 
bye’ ’ and then his thoughts 
went back to the home of his 
childhood and to that sacred 
spot where the dead are laid 
away, so he spoke again: 
‘ 'Take me back to Leonard.’ ’ 
The fever now was making its 
final attacks and he was very 
thirsty. In a weak voice he 
said: "G ive me one more
drink.’ ’ The sands of life 
were falling rapidly now. He 
knew it and spoke his last 
word and said: “ This is the 
last word 1 shall be able to 
say.”  In about 13 minutes the 
spirit of Pat Kuyrkendall took 
its flight to the (fod who made 
it.

What a comfort to the par
ents and brothers and sisters 
to know that he died in tri
umph; and what a call to all 
of us to live Godly lives that 
when our summons comes, we 
too may as calmy as he, “ wrap

U N O  FLOWING
With Oil and Money. Big Strike 

of the Greasy

IN MUNSEY’S NEW WELL

Great Excitement in Artesia Oyer 

OU WeU.

The iMiys on the (Jesler well 
rig who are putting in an ar
tesian well on the H. L. Mun-

Dennis Dooley at Rest.
Thursday noon Dennis Doo

ley passed away at St Mary’s 
hospital at Roswell, after an 
illess of about a month, caused 
by a cancerous affection of the 
kidneys. The death of Mr. 
Dooley causetl a pang of sor
row to all the people of Artesia 
as he was an honest, unassum
ing but progressive young 
gentleman, a devout Christian 
and a gmsl neighbor. He was 
iKirn in Hastings, Michigan, 
alMiut twenty nine years ago

BRIDGE ELEaiON.
Commissioners Submit Bonds To 

Voters

AT GENERAL E LE a iO N

Let Every Voter Register nt Once 

So That He May Help.

cy farm six miles southeast of i and had lived in the valley on
Artesia struck a vein of fine 
oil Wednesday afternoon about 
2:30o’ch>ck anti were compell- 
etl ttt sti>p to bail it out. Cp to 
the present time the flow con
tinues with the flow of water 
which h.'is not yet lx.*en cased 
off. This is by far the strong
est flow of oil found in the 
Pecos Valle}' and old oil men 
say that if properly cased it 
will prove a seventy five bar
rel well at le.'ist. It may furn 
isb more as the oil strat.'i was 
barely touched. The first ar
tesian flow was tapped at the 
depth of 7‘20 feet after which 
they went «lown 1*2.") feet fur
ther when they struck oil. Of 
course, there is great excite
ment, and everylMMly has l>een 

'.down to the well burning A r
tesia oil.

Rev. J. C. Gage left for Hope 
Wednesday to help conduct a 
campmeeting at that thriving 
town.

The lK>nd |>etitinns of A r
tesia, Carlsbad and Malaga 
have been passed upon by the 
Board of County Commission
ers and pronounced gootl and 
in accordance with the terms 
thereof the voters who are 
legally qualified to participate 
in such elections will, in addi
tion to csating their regular 
vote, on election day also Ik* 

him. He die<l expected to vote «»n the bridge

his farm on the Cottonwood 
for the past two and a half 
years. Since settling in the 
Pecos Valley he married Sadia 
M. Griffin of his native town, 
and the ytning wife, his mottier 
and two brothers and six sis
ters survive 
fortified by the sacraments of 
the Catholic church of which 
he was a member. His re
mains were taken to his old 
Michigan home for interment. 
The -\dvocate extends con
dolence to the afflicted fa milv.

Democrats Monday Night.
There will Ik* a meeting of , 

the Democratic club at the ' 
Logan dc Dyer 
night, October 
speeches will be 
Mayor G. -\. Richardson, 
Roswell, and oiliers.

Hall Monday 
1‘2, at which 
delivered by 

of

(iet your Sunday dinner 
Fletcher’s Market. It will 
delived Sundv a. m.

at
be

[s ProtectPtl And 

You Need a Long Time

F A R M  L O A N
Call And See Us For Par

ticulars,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ARTESIA.

the mantle of our couch alwut 
us and lie down to pleasant 
dreams.”

May Go<l comfort those who 
are left to mourn the loss of 
this noble son and brother,

T. C. James.

Baptist Church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 

Preaching at 11 a. m., subject, 
“ How a Christian Should 
Spene Sunday.”  Senior I'nion 
at fi: 30. Preaching at7:30< All 
are invited.

' T. C. James, pastor.

H. ( t. Garrard 
on business for 
days this week.

was in Dexter 
a couple of

Register and vote for bridge.

In the matter of the Town 
versus the Big JoC«>mpany the 
court has handed dow'ii a writ
ten decision sustaining the con
tention of the defemlants on all 
points of law raised. While we 
were preparing to leave for .\1 
buquercjue one of the witnesses 
gave what purported to be a 
statement of facts in which he 
said that the case had been sub
mitted without argument and 
that the court had, on the evi
dence so submitted, decided the 
case. This appears to have 
been an error springing from a 
mistaken impression on the 
part of the gentleman, for it 
appears that the case was ar
gued orally and that authorities 
were submitted.

bonds. It is fortunate that the 
election is called at the time 
that it is, as everylwuly will Ik* 
at that polls ail} how and a full 
vote is to Ik* expected. Much 
credit is due the committee for 
its labors in this respect. It is 
now up to every one who wants 
a bridge to get out and nnit 
from this day forward in or<ler 
to get out the biggest vote 

J  possible.
' When the commissioners1 met this week thev foundI
three petitions liefore them, 
all drawn in accordance with 
the terms of the statutes gov
erning such cases. One peti
tion provided for the calling of 
an election for the voting of 
14,0i*9 bonds for a bridge at 
Artesia, one for the calling of 
an election for $I(l,()()0 Inuids 
for a Carlsbail britige and one 
for the calling of an "'elwtiiMi. 
for the voting of for a
bridge across the Blackwater 
at .Mal.'iga. When the Board 
figured uj) they found that this 
providetl for more than the law 
permitted them to vote at this 
time, so they were halted for a 
time. Commissioner Turknett 
telephoned up here and in re- 
sjxmse, (». R. Brainartl of the 
bridge committee of the Com
mercial Club, who has l>een 
actively at work for the bridge 
ever since he came to Artesia 
and who presented the matter 
to the board last spring, went 
to Carlsbad and met the repre
sentatives of the other tow*ns 
interested. The result was a 
general scaling. .Vrtesia pre
sented a iK*tiiion for $12..5(K); 
Carlsbac 'r $9,.')00 and Malaga 
for $‘2,5(»().

H. G. Gray went to Roswell 
Thursday to meet his wife who 
is coming to Artesia to make 
her home.

Rev. J. .Allen Ray has arriv
ed from Carrizozo to fill the 
Methodist pastorate at this 
place. Tuesiiay night a ret'ep- 
tion was tendered him and his 
familv at which they were 
thorughlv pounded by their 
parishioners. The evening w*as 
most enjoyably spent. Rev. 
Ray is a graduate of Vander
bilt University and is a noted 
vocalist. The Advocate bids 
him welcome and at the same 
regrets the departure of Rev. 
Teer, who was called to Alamo 
gordo. Rev. Teer ende a r e d 
himself to Artesians

D, L. Bishop, of Colorado 
City, Texas, was here Wed- 
nesilay visiting his sons Prof. 
W. L. and W- G. Bishop.
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SOUD SEVENTEEN
First Prbes Won By Artesia-Hope 

Ezkibits

ALSO EIGHT SECOND PRIZES

Skinned The Earth Bnt Need More 

Money.

The followiiij; letter i» self 
explanatory. It shows what 
Artesia and Hope can do. It 
also indicates that the fellows 
who have subscribed anil have 
not paid hail better di^ sliortly 
if they ever want to see the 
men who have done so much 
for us aafaiu in the flesh in 
Artesia.

All)u<|ueri|ue Oct. 7 I90JS. 
Mr. J. I). Whelan 

Artesia Advociite 
Dear Sir;

It is now ten o’clock at 
ui^ht and I have just been 
able to net a list of tbe pre- 
uiiums awarded. And it will 
not be necessary to say that we 
don’ t feel a bit blue altboutfh 
we wou all kinds of blue rib
bons.

We not only assisted in win- 
tiitiu the beautiful Hearst 
Trophy foi tbe lH*st county ex- 
but our Artesia-1 lope exhibit 
wins seventeen first and eitflit 
second premiums, and tbat in 
competition with the world.

In the first place Johnson’ s 
urchard of Hope and Ha^fer- 
uian’ s orchard of Roswell tied 
for the 10b dollar cash prize.

Then comes the following 
list of first premiums;

Best plate Hen Davis apple, 
best plate Paragon, best plate 
tirUnes (lolden, best plate 
Wealthy, best plate Winesap. 
best plate Jonathon, l>est plate 
Missouri Pippin, best plate 
Bell Flower, best plates win
ter apples, best plate fall ap
ples.

Best ten stalks field corn, 
best ten stalks kaffir corn, best 
sheaves alfalfa, best ten stalks 
rhubarb, l)est six banana mel
ons, best |)late Crowlev Cling 
peaches, best ten ears large 
white corn.

Then on the following arti
cles we received second prizes. 
Best plate peaches any variety, 
largest pears, f)ale alfalfa first 
cutting, bale alfalfa second 
cutting, best Arkansas black 
apples, display apples, white 
onions, white Elephant pota
toes.

So you can easily see that 
we still head the procession.

E. J. Feemster.
P. S. We will have to hav’e

some more monej" or we will
have to walk back. A ll the
rest of the Pecos Valley won’ t
get more than half as many « *
l>remiums as we did.

,Foot Ball League.
JjRiose interested in the for- 

^-feation of a foot ball league 
are invited to meet at the 
Williams & Hess office tonight 
at 7; 30 o’clock.

Mvymey Muggles the poet 
'^iM ild get inspiration from one

^^Kidington’s dinners, 
the

A Tribute.
Alfred Pattison Kuyrkendall 

was born at l^'otiard, Fannon 
Co., Texas, Dec. ‘29th 1890. He 
attended the public school of 
that city, but when Wanton 
College was establisheil he 
entered that institution and 
graduateil from it in 1900. In 
September of the same year he 
entered the A & M College of 
Texas. He expected to return 
there this year but was taken 
sick ami after ’four weeks of 
suffering died Oct. 3 1908.

We have read much of • the 
triumphant death of saints, 
but generally they were men 
full of years and had thought 
much of death. 1 write of a 
boy’s death, a boy just 17 years 
of age, who died triumphantly 
For ‘27 long days he battled 
with disease and death. He 
made a good fight; for he, like 
other boys, loved life. He had 
taken great interest in active 
life. He hived (iotl’ s out-of- 
doors. ill* love.1 to hunt and

I

fish and play manly games. He 
was full of boyish enthusiasms. 
But he was also of a contem
plative turn of mind. He 
thought much and etideavored 
to get at the heart of things.

Who knows what great 
thoughts ilrop into the smil of 
a boy? He evidently bad 
tbougbt of eternity as well as 
time, of (jod as well as him
self; for how else can we ex
plain the manner of his dying?

He was a product of a Chris
tian home, and he had fieen a 
Sundy School scholar all his 
life; but had made no public 
profession of religion; yet, 
during his sickness, he told 
his parents that (Jod had for- 
giv’en his sins, and, .a half 
hour before his ileath, he told 
the writer that he was saved. 
No one doubts it, for it takes 
Christian to die like Ji Chris
tian. 1 never saw anyone die 
more gloriously. He was con
scious nearly to the last. He 
knew that his soul was leav'ing 
its home of clay and he seemed 
to know the speed of his de
partner. He was perfectly’ 
calm and resigned. Those of 
us at his bedside thought; 
“ How sad that one so voung 
should die,’ ’ but he seemed 
willing to go. He said, “ (lood- 
hye’ ’ and then his thoughts 
went back to the home of his 
childhood and to that sacred 
spot where the dead are laid 
away, so he spoke again; 
“ Take me back to Leonard.’ ’ 
The fever now was making its 
final attacks and he was very 
thirsty. In a weak voice he 
said; ‘ Give me one more 
drink.”  The sands of life 
were falling rapidly now. He 
knew it and spoke his last 
wonl and said; “ This is the 
last word I shall be able to 
say.”  In about l.’i minutes the 
spirit of Pat Kuyrkendall took 
its flight to the God who made 
it.

What a comfort to the par
ents and brothers and sisters 
to know that he died in tri
umph; and what a call to all 
of us to live Godly lives that 
when our summons comes, we 
too may as calmy as he, “ wrap

LAND FLOWING
With Oil and Money. Big Strike 

of tbe Greasy

IN MUNSEY’S NEW WELL

Great Excitement in Artesia Orer 

OU WeU.

BRIDGE ELECTION.
Commissioners Submit Bonds To 

Voters

AT GENERAL ELEaiON

The iKiys on the (iesler w’ell 
rig who are putting in an ar
tesian well on the H. L. Mun
cy farm six miles southeast ofi 
Artesia struck a vein of fine 
oil Wednesdav afternoon about 
‘2: 3b o’clock and were compell
ed to stop to bail it out. Pp to 
the present time the flow con
tinues with the flow of water 
which has not yet lieen cased 
off. This is by far the strong
est flow of oil found in the 
Pecos Valley and old oil men 
say that if properly cased it 
will prove a seventy five bar
rel well at least. It may furn 
ish more as the oil strata was 
barely touched. The tirst ar
tesian flow was tai>ped at the 
depth of 7‘20 feet after which 
they went down r2.‘> feet fur
ther when they struck oil. Of 
course, there is great excite
ment, and everybody has lH*en 
down to the well burning A r
tesia oil.

Dennis Dooley at Rest.
Thursday’ noon Dennis Doo

ley passed away at St Mary’ s 
hospital at Roswell, after an 
illess of about a month, caused 
by’ a cancerous affection of the 
kidneys. The death of Mr.
Dooley caused a patig of sor
row to all the people of Artesia Every Voter Register at Once
as he was an honest, unassum- j c tl u i i  u i
ing but progressive young i ^  He Irlay Help.
gentleman, a devout Christian I
and a giMsl neighbor. He was j TFe Ixaid i>etitions of Ar- 
born in Hastings, Michigan, tesia, Carlsbad and Malaga
alMHit twenty nine years ago [ i»ave Ixen passed upon by the
and had liveil in the valley on i Board of County Commission- 
his farm on the Cotton wood ; tfs and pronounced goisl and 
for the past two and a half | accordance with the terms 
years. Since settling in ihe thereof the voters who are 
I'ecos Valley he married Sadia h*;;ally ijualified to participate 
M. Griffin of his native town, in such elections will, in addi-
and the young wife, his mother tion to csating their regular
and two brothers anil si.x sis- vote, on election day’ also 1h* 
ters survive him. He died t^xpected to vote on the bridge 
fortified by tbe sacraments of bonds. It is fortunate tbat tbe 
the Catholic church of which election is called at tbe time 
he was a member. His re- tliat it is, as everyliody will be 
mains were taken to his old that polls anyhow and a full 
Michigan home for interment, vote is to Ik* expecteil. Much 
The Advocate extends con- credit is due the committee for 
doleuce to the afflicted family. labors in this respect. It is

------------------- now up to every one who wants
Democrats Monday Night. a bridge to get out and nstt 

There will be a meeting „ f  ; this day forward in order 
the Democratic club at the biggest vote
Logan (Nc Dver Hall Monday ,
night, October 1’2, at wbicii | commissioners
speeches will lie delivered by i

of

Rev. J. C. tiage left for Hope 
Wednesday’ to help conduct a 
campmeeting at that thriving 
town.

May’or (». .\. Richardson.
Roswell, and oihers.

(iet your Sunday dinner 
F'letcher’s Market. It will 
delived Sundv a. m.

F A R M  L O

I f  Your Land [s Protectetl And

OU Need a Lon^ Time

F A R M  L O A N
Call And See Us For Par

ticulars,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ARTESIA.

the mantle of our couch about 
us and lie down to pleasant 
dreams.”

May’ God comfort those who 
are left to motirn the loss of 
this noble son and brother.

T. C. James.

Baptist Church.
Sunday' School 9; LT a, m. 

Preaching at 11 a. m., subject, 
“ How a Christian Should 
Spene Sunday’.”  Senior Cnion 
at 6; 30. Preaching at 7; 30, All 
are invited.

■ T. C. James, pastor.

H. G. Garrard was in Dexter 
on business for a couple of 
days this week.

Register and vote for bridge.

In the matter of the Town 
versus the Big Jo Company the 
court has handed down a writ
ten decision sustaining the con
tention of the defendants on all 
points of law raiseil. While we 
were preparing to leave for A1 
buijuerque one of the witnesses 
gave what purported to l>e a 
statement of facts in which he 
said that the case had been sub
mitted without argument and 
that the court had, on the evi
dence so submitted, decided the 
case. This appears to have 
been an error springing from a 
mistaken impression on the 
part of the gentleman, for it 
appears that the case was ar
gued orally and that authorities 
were submitted.

three petitions lx*fore them, 
all drawn in accordance with 
the terms of tbe statutes gov
erning such cases. One peti
tion provided for the calling of 
an election for the votnig of 
14,0iH» bonds for a bridge at 
Artesia, one for the calling of 
an election for $10,000 IkiiiiIs 

i for a Carlsbad bridge and one 
for the calling of an eltx’timt, 
for tbe voting of $;i,00t) for a 
bridge across the Blackwater 

; at Malaga. When the Board 
figured up they’ found that this 
provided for more than the law 
permitted them to vote at this 
time, so they were halted for a 
time. Commissioner Turknett 
telephoned up here ami in re
sponse, (i. R. Brainard of the 
bridge committee of tbe Com
mercial Club, who has been 
actively’ at work for the bridge 
ever since he came to Artesia 
aiul who presented the matter 
to the board last spring, went 
to Carlsbad and met tbe repre
sentatives of the other towns 
interested. The result was a 
general scaling. Artesia pre
sented a iKUition for $12,.’i(K); 
Carlsbac »r $9,."KK) and Malaga 
for $’2. .TOO.

H. G. Gray went to Kosw’ell 
Thursday to meet his wife who 
is coming to Artesia to make 
her home.

Rev. J. Allen Ray has arriv
ed from Carrizozo to fill the 
Methodist pastorate at this 
place. Tuesday’ night a recep
tion was tendered him and his 
family at which they' were 
thorughlv pounded by their 
parishioners. The evening was 
most enjoyably spent. Rev. 
Ray is a graduate of Vander
bilt University and is a noted 
vocalist. The Advocate bids 
him welcome and at the same 
regrets the departure of Rev. 
Teer, who was called to Alamo 
gordo. Rev. Teer ende a r e d 
himself to Artesians

1). L. Bishop, of Colorado 
City, Texas, was here Wed- 
nesilay visiting his sons Prof. 
W. L. and W« G. Bishop.



The Artesia Advocate.
HUBLISHEO tVERV SATUROAV

By ARTESIA PUMiShINti COMPANY.

Jamk8 1). Whelan, Kditok.

Tbt« Im t*n »Mit«*rv<l >. ih<- iHt'iiotlii*
at A rU tia* N«*w M«*\u*o, riifu
r\atwr.

at’KJACKirrioN riiii'K at.Ao ricit vi .\i;

For Delegate to Congress.

(). .\. I..\K‘ K*.\/.( )1.0.

Democratic Nominees.

I'or Coinit'il I’Jtli District 
W.'i. D. Mi DKK.

For KVprestMitativt* ItUti Dist.
CHAS. K*. HK’ ICi:.

For Stieriff.
M. C. Stewart.

For Probate Clerk.
A. K’. O ’tjiiinn.

F*>r Treasurer.
W. II. .^Ien•bant.

For .\ssessor.
John W. Price.

For Probate Jiulut*.
(I. W. Larreinore.

For Supt. Pulic Schools.
A. A. Kai.ser.

F'or .Surveyor.
Joe X. C'utiiiintrliam.

Fo»" C’<>»mnissir>:ier Di.st No. 'J.
Joe II. (irabani.

For C«)oiniissioiit*r Dist No. ;i.
C. \V. Deemau.

The Slush Does No Harm.

The falsclHHxIs, fabrications, 
inis-statenients and mi.s-repre- 
sentations in the yflb>\\ Demo
cratic sheets published in this 
territory are lH*iiii; kei>t up by 
the flosses and the yellow 
sheet slaves who ilo their bid
ding. Imleed, these are silly, 
80 far fetched .and such lies 
that it is not worth the while 
discussin^f them or firitiKinu 
them to the notice of the peo
ple except in cases which are 
so ludricious and carry only 
lies stamped ujion them that 
it may be well at time-s to 
show them in their naked 
falsehoods and cowardly envy.

A  yellow sheet, called the 
^Vrtesia Advocate, j>rinted to 
detriment of the t*>wn of A r
tesia, in Kddy county, publish
ed the follow!ntr slush concern
ing Delegate Andrews and the 
opinion that it impresses 
voters with it.

There are some Democratic 
voters in Kddy county who 
<‘annf)t lie reached by reason. 
l>y patriotism, by loyalty’, and 
by wliat is fiest for the terri
tory. Patriotic and loyal citi
zens who have the best inter
ests of the territory and of the 
country at heart cannot lie in
fluenced by it.

There is no necessity for 
J>elegate Andrews or the Re-

publiciiii piirty in New Mexic«> 
tosh«>wthe least fcjir or Jip- 
prehension of such bahlerdash, 
but in Older to prove to the 
people the utter hollowness, 
senselessness juul false char
acter of the Democratic bosses 
and of their hired lujin, Karra- 
zolo, the New Mexicjiu pub- 
lislics the screi’tl herewith as :i 
rather humorous incident of 
campaign. The yellow sheet 
says; ^

“ Hut if Andrews will get  ̂
statehood this time .after he | 
h.is twice hiileil; timl if Karra-1 
zolo will l>e the mentis of de-1 
featiug stiitehood if elected, ' 
why are the torporations that ! 
are opposeil to statehooil pitt-i 
ting up enough boodle t<) help] 
the “ Dull”  ti> build the rail-i
roads tliJit he promised the'

Ip!e (>f this section the first i 
time he made a trip through j 
this valley? .\mlrews will 
hiiild that road :is ijuickly as 
h ’  will get stateh«>od and the j 
men who own him and the] 
peewee editors who back him 
know it and that is why they 
they want him elected. He 
is not for statehiHid, never 
drew an honest hreath for it 
and his election means its de
feat and ought to. For if the 
people of New Mexico send 
him hack to hold the Joh for 
which he is morally emliezzl- 
iiig another man’s money they 
do not deserve statehoiid.”  
—Santa Fe New Mexican.

During his first campaign 
“ Dull”  -\tidrews came to the 
l*ecos Valley and at every 
town along the route promised 
the iieople to Jniild another 
railroad along the Valley in 
the event of his election. He 
h.'is lH*en there four long 

■dreary years. The whistle of 
the locomotive has not yet 
been heard at any station 
along the line of that railroad. 
It has never heeii huilt. That 
particular road never will be 
lie built and “ DuH’ ’ Andrews 
knew that it would not be 
built when he made the prom
ise, ill the hope that the peo
ple here would be foslish 
enough lo vote for him on such 
promise. Max F'rost, the tal- 
enteil master of billingsgate 
who edits the New Mexican, 
m.ay think that Andrews show- 
e 1 all the attributes of the 
statesman when he tohl that 
absurd falseluMxl to the Demo
crats of the Pecos \’alley—  
tastes differ, and when we con
sider the character and en
vironment of the Santa F'e 
sage, we need not be surprised 
that he takes the view that he 
does. To a person accustomed 
to healthier moral surround
ings it w’ould seem that An
drews’ lie in this matter 
W’ould subject him to just 
suspicion when he promised 
other things. He has been in 
congressjfour y’ears. We have 
not received statehood. He 
an<l (Jeorge Curry have made 
promises in the statehood mat
ter that they have not redeem
ed. Why should we credit 
Andrews with honesty of ptir- 
f)ose in this case when we 
knew that he was insincere in 
the other? It is a notorious 
fact that the great corporations 
of this territory are now sup
porting the Republican ticket 
and that they have done so for 
many years. True some of 
them opposed the renomina
tion of Andrews this year for 
they feared his defeat, but 
they are giving the»r aid, com

fort and support to him now 
ami they are against Karra- 
zolo. Two years ago these 
corporations pretended to favor 
statehooil when joint state
hood was submitfeil. Hut the 
vote showeil that the counties ' 
which are most thoroughly ■ 
dominated by corporate in- j 
fluence are the countii’s that , 
gave the most unfavorable voti* ] 
for stat»‘h«Mul. .'loreover the j 
same corporations that were; 
ostensibly supporting joint 
statehood in .New Mexico were 
opposing joint statehood in , 
.\ri/,ona. .\nd they knew that 
their opposition there would 
ilo harm to the proposition 
while their support here could 
do it no giMxl even if it were 
sincere: for recollect that it 
was necessary for KAi ii of the 
territories to give a majority 
for the measure in order to 
carry it.

Now, then, the Republicans 
have been promising statehood 
to these territories for twelve 
vears, in their national plat
forms. The AIbu«|uer<iue Sun 
says that they tlid not promise 
immediate statehood hut they 
construeil the planks to mean 
that when they appealed to 
the voters. For the reason 
that uiuler present conditions 
we cannot secure a railroad 
coimiiission and other means 
of regulating monopoly, the 
great corporations have op
posed statehiHid. Hy the grace 
of said corporations Andrews 
holds his job and draws a 
salary that lielongs to Larra- 
zolo. He has lH‘en a ilelegate 
for four years during all of 
which time he has represented 
a party that claims to favor 
statehiHid and made such claim 
during all that time. He has 
not secured it and w’e have 
only hife word for it that he can 
secure it. If he is such a great 
man to do things, an<I if hon
est in his professions in favor 
of statehood why has he not 
induceil his party to carry out 
its pledges? Mr. Frost, is the 
inference that he knows and 
heeds his ami youi master's 
voice, and secretly opposes the 
measure that he ostentatiously 
and ineffectively supports, so 
dodgasted farfeiched in view of 
the facts which we have recited 
and which ycui know to lx* 
true?

Thanks.
Kditor J. D. Whelan, of the 

.\rtesia Advocate, promises u 
series of letters ou political 
economy to appear in his pa
per, and W’e anticipate much 
pleasure and lienefit in their 
digestion. Mr. Whelan is the 
best economist on the slope, 
even if wrong, and a series 
along this line can not help 
hut be worth while and then 
some.—Roswell Register-Tri
bune.

We thank our contemporary 
up the line tor its very w’el- 
come bouquet. In its dealing 
with the Advocate the Regis
ter-Tribune has always lieen 
eminently fair; often more 
kind than we deserved. It 
was not without real pain that 
we saw it get its feet into 
what we at once inferred to he 
a snare, clumseyly let by its 
own^ part}' in the Larrazolo 
speech “ Rwirbach.’ ’ Hut it get 
wrong an<l awfully so, and w*e 
we took some mournful pleas
ure in helping spank it into 
silence ami good behavior, 
“ Spare the ro<l; spoil the 
chi d’ ’ is a mighty wholesome 
doctrine sometimes. Many a

kid who had the “ makins”  of 
of a gmid man in him went to 
the ilogs iM'caiise of the failure 
to apply the “ nnl of correc
tion’ ’ at the right spot and at 
the right time. So, while we 
unblushingly reiterate the old 
piece of mendacity about it 
“ hurting us more than it hurt 
them,’ ’ and while compliments 
like the almve recall others 
from the same paper that 
make us sort of hate to lay on 
too heavily, we think it the 
part of wisdom, aiul “ for its 
own good,”  ill view of recent 
occurrences, to keep a grip on 
the switch lest there should lx* 
any disjmsition on the part of 
the culprit to relapse.

According to our Republican 
friend Heveridge, only a few 
rare souls are competent to 
determine what is goo<l for the 
country and what is not. He 
wants a commission apfiointed 
to take care of the tariff and 
raise and lower the schedules 
as they see fit, the idea lieing 
that these matters should be 
taken away from the people 
and given to those competent 
to handle them Now’ who 
w’ould determine who is com
petent? The president? In 
that case w’ho would decide 
what man w’ould make a presi
dent that W’ould be competent 
to select these strange genius
es W’ho w’otild in turb be com
petent to tell what to do w’ith 
the tariff? Hither the people 
are competent to determine 
correct first principles of eco
nomics or they are not. If 
they are, then they are the 
ones to say w’hat general 
policy should lie adopted, leav
ing the mere details to public 
servants. If they are not coni- 
ix>tent, then they should be di
vested suffrage and po
litical pow’er. In passing it 
might be observed that Heve- 
riilge is the man w’ho wrote 
“ The Rusian Advance”  on the 
eve of the Japanese war, and 
w’as not only struck with w’hat 
he thought to he the stability 
of the empire as then consti
tuted hut freely predicted the 
permanency of that order and 
and a steady advance of the 
Muscovite in Asia. It showed 
the bent of his mind. The 
mental w’eaklings who admire 
his sentiments can realize their 
ideal by hiking to Russia, but 
w’hile here they ought to re
frain from voting, since they 
confess their incompetency to 
exercise the franchise.

The president has had him
self elected campaign manager 
Hitchcock w’hoin he selected 
to carr>’ out “ My policies”  in 
the conduct of the campaign 
did not (juite touch on them, 
so the president is taking his 
place. Now, of course Taft if 
elected cannot carry out “ Mv 
policies”  as well as “ I ”  can 
and in alxmt three months the 
“ big-sticker”  will be up at 
the VV’hite House giving orders

Since it has developed that 
Grover did not write that pro- 
Taft letter the Republicans 
have lieen showing very little 
respect for his memory.

The Cleveland letter in favor 
of Taft seems to have been 
as big a fake as the Register- 
Tribune’s Larrazolo speech. 
The difference is however, that 
Grover is not here to deny it 
in person.

Many Wowen Look at a Bank

as an institution for men only. 
That is a mistake. If house- 
keejx’rs would deposit their 
cash and pay hills hy check 
there w’ould lie much less diffi
culty in keeping their accounts 
straight.

The Bank of Artesia
Invites Wowen

to open accounts here. It will 
gladly furnish information as 
to the advantages to be derived 
from having such accounts. 
Call and learn them even if 
your ex|H*nditures are not very 
large.

AT T H E  CHURCHES.

Methodist.
W. V. Tb e b . Pastor.

Sunday School, 0:3U p. m. 
Preaching, 1U:6U. a. ni.
Junior League 3:00 p. m.
Senior League, 7;U0 p. m.
Preaching, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday even* 

ing at 8:00.

Baptist
J. C. Jam bs , Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 s. m. 
Preaching, 11;00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. ni.
Preaching, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even* 

ing at 8:00.

Presbyterian.
E. E. M ath bs , Pastor.

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 p. m.

Christian.
J. A. Stout, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching li:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir practice 

Wednesday evening 8:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society Tuesday after

noon at 2:30 p. m.

Catholic.
Fatheb Robbbt Kalt, Pastor.

Mass at 10:00 a. m, on first and 
third Sundays. Prayers every Sun
day morning at 10:30.

The Campnigii is oo in Earnest—  

Who Will be President?
To form your opinions and 

keep in touch with the 
gress of the campaign, 
w ill need first class newspapers

We have an arrangement 
whereby you can get The 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, 
and the Advocate both for 
$1.75 cash.

This gives you a live me
tropolitan paper and a live 
local paper, 3 papers each 
week, not only through the 
campaign and election, but for 
one w’hole year. '

Place your order NOW,
The Advocate.^^*

For Chapped Sk|R.
Chsppsd skin whether on the hsuds 

or face may be cured in one night by 
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is 
also onequaled for sore nipples, bums 

F’orwHe by Redfoiand scalda. 
Ifiann

1
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Panic* and Prosperity.
“ The periods of protection 

in tlie United States have been 
the periods of protection. In 
the lirst half of the little more 
than a century of our existance 
under the Constitution, pro
tection ami low tariff alternat
ed at comparatively frequent 
intervals. In the second half 
protection has been the rule, 
low tariff the exception. In 
the 48 years from 18(10 to 1SK)8 
there have been 45 years of pro
tection and 45 years of pros
perity, three yeais of low 
tariff and three years of ad
versity. To be sure, there 
were durini; the lonn periods 
of protection certain financial 
disturbances, due to incidents 
and causes which had no re
lation to, and were not affected 
by the system of raising reve
nues, but these were excep
tions which proved the rule of 
general prosperity as accomp
anied by protection.” —Keimb- 
lican Campaign Text-b<M)k for 
1908: pa(;e 81.

We will pass over (be al
leged reason for p.anics as set 
forth in the ab«*ve for we are 
not yet ready to take up the 
causes of industrial crisis, hut 
we c|uote the parauraph in this 
article to show how slyly the 
managers of the dominant 
party slip over the jjreatest of 
American panics. Folh)winjf 
the above is an extract from 
Blaine’s reply to (iladstone in 
their <liscussion of ISlKf on the 
tariff question, in which the 
financial troubles of 1873 are 
referred to as “ a financial panic 
of (;reat severity,”  which is in 
turn followed by a comment 
by the authors of the Text- 
Book who say that facts justify 
“ his (Blaine’s)”  statement that 
financial depressions under 
protection are due to momen- 

^ tary causes and are but tem
porary in duration”  Probably 
the authors did not read the 
excerpt that they quote«l very 
critically, for the famous 
statesman did not say that the 
panic of 1873 was of short 
duration hut referred to the 
conditions resultint; therefrom 
as “ the six years of depression 
from 1873 to 1879.”  This care 
lessness as to facts is (|uite as 
palpable in the lon^ quotation 
at the head of this article as it 
is in re(?ard to the assertion 
which it falsely assumes that 
Mr. Blaine made in regard to 
the severity and duration of 
the trouble.

At the time that the panic 
of 1873 burst the Repub
lican party was in full control, 
of all departments of govern
ment. It had been in control 
for twelve years. More than 
eight years had elapsed since 
the close of the war. Grant 
had been president for a term 
during which time he had had 
the support of a majority of 
both houses and he had just 
been reelected by an over
whelming majority, so that 
there was no fear that there 
would be any change of ad
ministrative policy. I f  panics 
are traceable to legislation 
then it is hard to see how the 
party in power at that time 
can escape responsibility. Un
derstand we do not say that 
they were responsible but if 
not, it is possible that the 
Demoerpib were not responsi- 

„  blftuii 1893.
Nfcver be/ore nor since did 

the principle of protection

secMii more firmly established, 
for the man nominated by the 
Liberal Republicans and en- 
dorsetl by the Democrats in the 
presidential campaign of the 
previous year was one of the 
three great ilefenders of the 
protective system that ha«l 
appeared among American 
economists — Horace Greely. 
The Democratic and Liberal 
Republican platfurms while 
they had not espoused the 
protective principle had not 
repudiated it. Thus conditions 
seemetl to indicate that the 
days of prosperity would live 
long in the land: assuming 
that there is the invariable 
connection between Republi
can rule and good times ' that 
the pnttagonists of that party 
would have tie iKdieve.

As we are interested only in 
the facts at this stage of our 
discussiiTti we propose to put 
on the stand two witnesses 
whose testimony as to facts 
cannot he disputed by anyone. 
They are lioth protectionists 
and Republicans. They have 
made the economic history of 
this cxiuntry a life study and 
both have attained internation
al reputations. Let us see 
whether they will agree with 
the assertion that the forty- 
five vears of protection in the 
United States have been forty 
five prosperous years, and that 
the effect t»f what are lightly 
called “ certain financial dis
turbances”  were “ due to mo
mentary causes anil of short 
duration.”

Our first witness will lie 
Francis M. Blackinar. pro
fessor of political economy of 
the great Republican Univers
ity of Kansas. In his work 
“ Economics.”  (page ;i84)Black- 
mar says “ it will be impossible 
for me to give a complete his
tory of the panics in the United 
States, but 1 will refer rather 
specifically to our business 
course since 1873, for it is from 
that point that the financial 
troubles of '93 and ’9() really 
date.”  In other words so far 
from being temporary the 
effects of that panic were 
traceable twenty three years 
later. The whole article of 
Blackmar’s in regard to the 
panic of that year is, of course, 
too long to quote in full but it 
shows that he did not consider 
it an ephemeral or a temporary 
affair.

Our second witness is a man 
who ought to be accepted as 
authority by all Republicans, 
for he is the gentleman who 
went down to Cleveland, Ohio, 
last year with the sf)ecific en
dorsement of Presiilent Roose
velt and Secretary Taft to beat 
Tom Johnson. His name is 
Theodore K. Burton. Regard
less of his partisan views, and 
without considering whether 
he was right or wrong in the 
fight in Cleveland, Mr. Burton 
is an authority on panics. In 
fact his book on “ Crisis and 
Depressions”  is one of the 
three books on that subject 
recommended by the New 
International Encyclopedia— an 
endorsement of far more value 
from an economic point of 
view than the partisan recom
mendations mentioned.

On page 286 of the work re
ferred to, Burton says: “ just 
as, bŷ  a unique distinction, 
Sir Edward Coke’s reports are 
styled “ The Reports,”  so the 
crisis of 1873 may be styled 
“ The Crisis.”  On page 289 he

says “ The depression which 
followed 1873 was severe and ' 
unprecedented. It continued 
in most branches of hiisitiess 
until the end of 1873, and in 
some lines until 1879.”  These; 
(hates, 1873 to 1879, agree with ' 
the dates named by Blaine and  ̂
Blackmar as the marking the 
period of panics and resulting 
depression.

Comparing the relative se
verity of the financial troubles 
of that year with the depres
sion following what is errone
ously termed the Democratic 
panic of 1893, Burton says “ In 
many respects the crisis of 
1893 was followed by distress | 
more severe than that of 1873. j 
There was a more rapid de- j 
crease of imports particularly! 
of articles of luxury. There ! 
were a larger number of banki 
failures; the decrease in de- i 
posits and the withdrawal of 
money from circulation was' 
continued for a longer time. 
BUT IT CAN N O T BE COM- 
BARED W ITH  TH A T  OF 
1873 IN ITS INTENSITY OR 
ITS CONTI NUANCE fib, page 
293.

Whether the Republican 
party is right or wrong in its 
fundamentals, which by the | 
way go a great deal deeper 
than the <|uestion of t.ariffs, is 
a matter about which there is | 
room for plenty of controversy, j 
In one form or another the, 
underlying issues which di
vide the people of this country 
today have confronted the peo
ple of all the ages and they do 
not appear to be near solution. 
But we have the right to in
sist that a discussion between 
the parties be along those 
lines and that facts take the 
place of assertion and conjec
ture. To base a campaign on 
the assertion that we have 
had forty five years of pros
perity out of a period of ex
actly that length during which 
a particular fiscal policy has 
been pursued, when the men 
who have made the subject a 
life long studj’, and who hav'e 
world-wide reputations, declare 
that though belonging to the 
party making the plea, the 
facts are that for a stretch of 
six of those forty five years, 
panics and financial distress of 
unprecedented magnitude pre- 
v’ailed: to base a campaign on 
such assertion under such cir
cumstances, is almost censur
able. In our next issue w6 
shall tell of a panic that began 
under a Republican president 
and a protective tariff and was 
succeeded by a period of pros
perity beginning in the middle 
of a Democratic administration 
and threatened low tariff.

In discussing the panic of 
1884 we shall use the above 
witnesses and another of un
doubted standing.

A i r  Sla^ck. Lrinrie

FOR

C lo se ts, S in k s , E t c . ,
$1 .25  Per Barrel.

e

Kemp Lumber Company.

AKTE.^lA T R A N S F E R  
L I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Proprietor

All kindn of drsyage work 
and hauling. Baggage trana- 
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 112.

H. E. MULL & CO.
Oil, Gas and Artesian 

Well Contractor

* F O R  F I R S T  C L A S S
Blackaniithing and

Woodwork, Wagon 
and Buggy and Farm

Implements, Horae- 
shoeing, SEE

Will H. Watkins.
On the CornerTl*BtounlI'>>tri-.«J 
and Texas Avenue, at the

BIG RED SHOP.

All Work Onaranteed. : : : : :
i\
f The artesi.'iii well law req'jires 

the well owner to furnish a 
a log of his well and provides 
a penalty for his failure to do 
so, you should have Mull drill 
your well. He furnishes the 
log mid complies with all other 
requirements of the well law, 
thus preventing the expense 
of legal complications.

Our rig is not operated bj' 
farmers nor cow-punchers, but 
drillers of twenty years exper
ience.

If you need a new stove flue 
we will make it for you, if you 
need your old one worked over 
let us do that for you.

F-E Hdw Co.

Pecos Valley Abstract Co— 
in rear of Post-OfHce.

If you need a new stove flue 
we will make it for you, if you 
need your old one worked 
over let us do that for you.

F-E Hdw Co.

Typewriter paper at the Ad
vocate office.

Why Colds are Daniieroas.
B*»cau8e you have contraeted ordi

nary colds and recovered from them 
without treatment of any kind, no 

! not for a moment imagine that colds 
I are not dangerous. Everyone knows 
! that pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
have their origin in a common cold 
Consumption is not caused by a cold 
but the cold prepares the system for 
the reception and development of the 
germs that would not have otherwise , 
have found lodgment. It is the same 
with all infectious diseases. Diph- : 
theria, scarlet fever, measles and 
whooping cough are much more 
likely to be contracted when the 
child has a cold. You will see from 
this that more real danger lurks in a 
cold than in any other of the com- i 
mon ailments. The easiest and 

i quickest way to cure a cold is to take ! 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. The | 
many remarkable cures effected by , 
this preparation have made it a sta. i 
pie article of trade over a large part i 
of the world. For sale by Bedford & I 
Mann.

Wanted
To exchange some good 

rental property located .in In
diana for watered land near 
Artesia. W ill trade property 
and pay difference in cash.

Address box 154
Artesia N. M.

Baggage g Hauling.
All kinds of Hauling done with 

best care and attention.............

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED.
PHONE NO, 24.

L ONI E  H U B E R

K I L L t h .  cough
AND CURE t h b  LUNC8

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discoeery

PRICX 
lOe A «1.0a 

Trial talH * Prat 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
OT7ARANTEXD SATISFAOXOB2 
OB MONBT BBFUNDED.

Stoves and stove pipe for 
everybody. F-E Hdw Co.

W. B. Putnam has moved 
from the O. K. Wagon Ŷ ard 
to the Uneeda. Give him a 
call. It will l>e appreciated. tf

City T ransfer. |I

I
1

Baggage and Express. 
A ll kinds of Dray and 
Transfer Work.
Piano moving a Spec
ialty.
Give me a call.

L. E. SIPPLE.
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HxiiskaLtinp B ro iK ers Co* Shoes
S T A N D  F O R  Q U A L IT Y . S T Y L E  A N D  C O M F O R T .

W E HAVE j r S T  RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF LATEST FALL STYLES.

In our ladies department are included the 
popular fall fa\orites, Hi^h '1 op Boots in 
Ifrowns, I'ans and Oxfonls, and we diil not for
get a complete assortment of I rench Kill pat
ents, \’ icis and Plain Kids in turns and Ciood- 
year welts in all styles anil sizes.

Our misses and chililren's department is com
plete with the famous lluiskamj) School shoe 
line in all colors and materials, ainonuf which 
we are showinjj a very pretty, misses Pan \'ici 
Button Shoe.

Our men’s and hoys department consists of 
Ifoots and Bootees, ranRinj  ̂ in price from $.voo 
to $i;.oo and a very complete assortment of Dr. 
Kaylor’s Cushion Sole Shoes in Ciun Metal, \’ ici, 
X’elor Calf and all the matena's that stand for 
service and comfort, and all the popular styles.

If .vmi arc in Need of Shoes and will give l"s a trial we promise to Fit you, please you,
and save You money.

A rtesian  F e e d  ^  F\iel Conripa^aiLy*
'Em Hi mnmmtrwptmn

The Irrigation Congiess.
The linings of the Interna- 

tinnal Irrigation congress have 
passed into history and most 
of those who went to the 
“ Duke City”  to irrigate, as 
distingnisheil from those who 
went to attend the territorial 
fair and take in the horse races 
have returned and gone to 
work.

We did not take any notes of 
the congress l>ecanse we knew 
that e.veryl>ody who is inter
ested in that sort of thing 
reads it in the dailies, and 
those who are not interested 
would not read our account.

The fact Is that while we 
were a delegate, duly elected, 
we did not participate in the 
deliberations of the congresi* 
and we do not believe that any 
of the other tweive delegates 
from .Artesia did either. We 
hud iK'casion to hunt some of 
them up from time to time and 
we never found them in the 
convention hall. We listened 
to two lectures. The first was 
by I ’rof. IHackmar of Kansas, 
w'ho in defending the economic 
attituile of governmental in
terference with reference to 
irrigation, went far l)eyond the 
question at hand, and laid 
down principles which if ap
plied would bring us right up I 
to Socialism. IHackmar is a J 
loyal Kepuhlican, .and his I 
doctrines are logically deduci- 
hle from Keindilican fundi- 
iiientals; hut so is Sociidism. 
Still, his was a mighty inter-1 
esting talk, for whether he i 
knows it all or not, he thinks | 
that he does and tells it to | 
them in the most dogmatic! 
wav possible. We like that 
style. We always want to 
know whether to agree or dis- j 
agree with a lecturer, and 
there was not i>ne |)hase of; 
Blackmar's talk which we did 
not either unciualitiedly en
dorse. or absolutelj' condemn.

The second speech that we 
heard was by William Ran
dolph Ilearst. It was all de
voted to irrigation and was a 
smooth piece of work. From 
a rhetorical viewpoint it was a 
gem; every setitence balanced 
and turneil just right. .And 
while on the “ con”  order, 
there was very much truth in 
it. The contrast Indween irri
gation and non-irrigation was 
well done and true. He.arst is 
not exactly an orator; but we 
like hi» style of ilelivery, ex
cept that in some way there 
seems to be a veil l)etween 
him and his hearers, he does 
not seem to get next to the 
l>eopIe. His voice is gcHnl and

he speaks easily and fluently. 
We had a tine opportunity to 
study Hearst closely from our 
position at the press table. 
Our previous estimate of him 
has l»een strengthened. His 
face aside from his eyes, while 
rather handsome, might serve 
as a mask. The eyes are 
those of a bird of prey and we 
instantly recalled an eagle 
which we once saw calmly 
breakfasting. The eyes give 
expression to the whole Lace. 
.More than ever are we con
vinced that their possessor is 
not given to childish pratlks 
and personal piipies. Did 
Hisgen speak? Oh, yes, but 
Flisgen is a joke.“ His’ n”  
the- boys call him, implying 
ownership by the journalist, 
and while the presidential 
candidate waded into a bunch 
of inanities the big newspaper 
man sat back and looked at 
him with an air of proprietor
ship. Hisgen liKtks as if he 
might l>e honest, has apparent
ly little personality and we 
have not the slightest doubt 

j that he was nominated by 
I Hearst in order that wherever 
they spoke the people might 
contrast the candidate with the 
journalist to the credit of the 
latter.

You note we say that Hisgen 
spoke but that we heard but 
two speeches, those of Hlack- 
mar and Hearst. (iovernor 
(leorge Curry aLso spoke. The 
(iovernor appeared to have the 
frazzled edges of seventeen 
promiscuous jags, four plain 
drunks and one regular old 
whizz, all dying out in him, 
when he came on the stage 
with the campaigners. He 
was sol>er then, however, dis
tressingly so, and he waddled 
through his little schoolboy 
talk without having to stof> 
and call for tna.

Among the pleasant inci
dents of our visit were the 
calls on the newspaper boys. 
The Journal force was mighty 
busy but never too much so to 
l)e entertaining to a fellow un
fortunate. Henning, of “ Sec
ond Fiddle”  fame was busy as 
usual and got off plenty of 
extra grK>d stuff. Hrogan, of 
the Citizen, was mighty kind 
to us little fellows, while (iould 
of the Democrat was the pink 
of politeness. NS'e called on 
Hentlricks; the fellow we have 
been saying soft thing alKnit 
for some months ever since 
the time he began the ruction 
when we were on the Roswell 
Democrat. Hendricks is a big, 
double-fisted Irishman, proba
bly every inch of six foot

three in his sox, and weiglis, 
we should judge, about two 
hundred and twenty live 
pounds without an ounce of 
superflous flesh. He is said to 
1h* a retired lawyer but had he 
been introduced as Jo Jeff in 
cog we would have sw.allowed 
the yarn without batting an 
eye. He offered the freedom 
of the house “ us”  in this c.ase 
being the editor of the .Advo
cate, the editor of our villian- 
ous contempor.ary and C'olH*an 
of the Roswell Record. Hen
dricks is a sociable cuss and 
appears good-natured, person 
ally we wonhl like him, not
withstanding his political 
peskiness; but he has the 
whole shop on its muscle. 
Kvery reporter and employee 
l(M>ks as if he were ready to 
give any intruder “ de bum 
glim”  on any provix'Htion.

We (individually this time) 
met McCutcheon who used to 
edit the Industrial Advertiser, 
but who is now handling stuff 
for the Kl l*aso News. “ Canily 
Kid”  Coleman was putting in 
his best licks for the Demo
cratic evening paper of the 
Pass City. We had a couple 
of pleasant chats with our 
former Ixiss, A llie Martin of 
the Herald, who has made the 
red liner one of the best news
papers in the southwest. The 
Herald had several men on the 
ground.

I*l)ST .'IDRTK.M .NDTIt'K.

Since writing the above the 
Albiuiuerque Sun has “ crossed 
the divide”  and shines no 
more. Its course through the 
heavens was erratic, meteoric, 
cometic and comical. Started i 
with a view of helping elect! 
Andrews and at the same time 
professing to be DemiK'ratic it 
failed in its object and since 
Brother W. R., back in Penn
sylvania, decided that $70,000 
of unpaid obligations was 
about as much as his fraternal 
8[)irit was able to stand, and 
since Boise Penrose determin
ed that the Ivastern plutocrats 
needed their swag nearer home 
to beat Billie Bryan, thus 
leaving the monopolists in the 
Sunshine Territory to carry the 
load, a cutting of expenses was 
necessary in some |)laces and 
it was not unwise to begin on 
the Sun, The last hope died 
when Hearst failed to see that 
it was worth any of his three 
hundred thousand good plunks 
which were donated to bent Lar- 
razolo. So as he passed out of 
New Mexico the Sun passed 
out of existance. The Sun’s 
declaration that Hearst would 
put up that amount to run a

complete county and territorial 
ticket seems to have In-en 
true though it got no rakeoff 
itself .Vt least when the New 
York journalist liNiked over 
the ground its coin did not 
grow plentiful. It is likely 
that W. Randolphs antipathyto 
being bled will lead ton change 
of plans in Republican circles 
for Hearst wants oidy'to build 
:i Hearst machine'his Andrews 
alliance is only an incident 
and he wisely insists on letting 
his own men, who have at 
least the virtue of dog loyalty, 
do the spending. This is not 
to'the liking of the gang which 
much loves to hold the cash and 
which is rather short of money. 
The “ Bull's”  failure to connect 
may make some of our Repub
lican brethren glad that “ copy”  
did not accompany some of the 
large orders for campaign liter
ature. For while there will 
still be boodle galore on the 
other side, things lH‘gin to 
limk as if the Isisses may have 
to keep in mind the motto “ a 
wilful waste makes a woeful 
want.”  Hendricks was not 
the man to run such paper as 
the Sun, He was not by na
ture a time-server and the role 
did not suit him. His Hiber
nian independence was con
stantly asserting itself and 
when he attacked he threw in 
so much fury to hide his shame 
that his assaults were rarely 
convincing.

Christian Church.
Sunday (Jet. 11, Morning 

service at 11. Anthem by 
chorus ‘ ‘Hosan na’ ’ —Crammer. 
Solo by Mrs. Corbin “ The 
Lord is My Light.” —Alliton. 
Sermon “ Christ's Call.”  Eve
ning service 7:110. Anthem, 
“ Blow Ye The Trumpet”  — 
Beirlj'. Solo, “ One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought.”  You are 
invited to worship with us.

Arthur Stout, Pastor.

Let us sell you that heating 
or cook stove you are going to 
buy, we will put it up for you 
without extra cost.

F-E Hdw Co.

Resolution of Respect.
\VHERE.\S, It has pleased 

tile (ireat Jehovah, in His 
Providence and Wisdom ti» 
take out of this world Mrs, 
Mary B. Kemp, who for a 
numlH'r of ye.ars was an iK'tive 
menilK*r of The Womans Club.' 
of .\rtesia. New Mexico, there
fore Im* it,

RESOLVED. That we, tlie 
members of 'I'he Womans Club 
)>ow in humble submission to 
our Heavenlv I*'ather, and 
recognize His unerring wisdom 
in all things that jiertain to 
this life.

Second, That in the loss oF 
Mrs. Kemp we realize that we 
have h»st one of our most ac
tive and faithful memlH'rs.

Third, That Mrs. Kemp was 
a charter memlH*r of our Club, 
(said Club having l>etMi orgau- 
ized in the early days of A r
tesia) we realizeil that its sue- 
success has been largely due 
to her faithfulness and perse
verance.

Fourth, That Mrs. Kemp 
was always willing to perforin 
any duty imposed on her; That 
in our assiK'iation with her we 
found her to be a loving com
panion, true to home, six'iety 
and all things that pertain to 
the betterment of humanity.

Fifth, That we mourn in 
sympathy with the family and 
friends in their loss of a loving 
wife, sister and friend.

Sixth, That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
minutes of our Club, a copy be 
published in the newspapers 
of Artesia, and a cop3’ lx? de
livered to the bsreaved family. 

Nevada Swepstiai 
Ê va Frisk 
Ida Whrte

Committee.

Pope Hands Editor Misery.
From all accounts the Alfal

fa Festival at Artesia was a 
grand success. There were 
big doings of all kinds, some 
of which, especiallj’, we would 
like to have attended, but 
Judge l\)pe decreed otherwise 
and held us on the jury. — Day- 
ton Echo.

T O  T H E  R U B L I G
If you want to go to Roswell, Hope, Carlsbad 
or any other town along the line, see me, I 
run my own car and can save you time and 
money.

C H A S . R. E C H O tS
an* Maaliliiaat. Artaaia Maahina Sliass

f  ‘

A



K. Lamity Bonner, The Journalis.

and the Advertiser.
K. Liimity Hoiitier reoenlly 

wrote a thititr whieli han l)ceii 
w'idely eopie«l by local papers 
with approving: comment, 
which i» in reality about av 
vicious a piece of false (thiloso 
hby as it is possible to imagine 
The i«lea advanced was that a 
inerchaut (m^ht to advertise 
l>tcause the paper is a local in- 
stitutioii.that oii^ht to be eii- 
coiirai;e<l for the yood of tlu‘ 
coiumuuity, whether the par
ticular ad which he s;ives will 
iKmefit said merchant or u«>t. 
\i> more mischievous idea was 
ever promuluated. The gro
cer is a beiielit to the commuu-j 
ity but nobody ever su;;^ests . 
that a citizen oii^lit to buy an | 
extra (hdlars worth of suiiar in ; 
order to keep the ^;rocer in 
business. The blacksmith is 
a useful citizen but uobo«l\ 
advises tluit I'anuer Jones a:et 
Dobbin shod when he does not 
uee<l it, in «>rder that the man 
of tire and iron Ih* kept from* 
closing up shop. The news
paper man is ill business like I 
everybody else in order to! 
make a living, 'i'his does not | 
mean that he ou^lit to sell hisj 
iutliieiice politically any more j  
than the blacksmith or the 
grocer oni;ht to sell their po
litical iutlueuce, but it does 
mean that the editor is entitled 
to make money in a legitimate j 
way. There is but one lejriti-1 
mate way to make money and | 
that is to return an ei|uivalent' 
for everyth inreceived. This 
the newspaper doi*8, and more 
when it runs an advertisement. 
The newspaper man is umler 
obliu^ations for the ad but the 
merchant is under obligations 
for the space until the bill is 
presented and pai«l when the 
ob1i};atiou is closed on both 
sides. There are three j^reat 
evils that flow out of the Hon- 
ner idea and in two cases the 
journalist is the sufferer. The 
first is that the impression that 
the newspaper man is to lie 
kept up whether he returns a 
quid pro <|uo to the advertiser 
or not (if this idea is dissemi
nated by the eilitor) ^ives the 
advertiser the i<lea that he is 
payintr a s|>ecial tax to 
maintain a parasite, a neces- 
sar3’ nuisance, for the troml 
of the community and whose 
keep, like that of a public 
pauper oujjht to be distributed 
on the community as a whole. 
The merchant is encouraged 
by the sort of idea to which we 
have referred, to adopt the 
theory that he is ill-used in 
this respect. This idea pre
vents him, if he allows it to 
unconsciously influence his 
actions, from appreciatinji the 
value of an advertisement, and 
the conse<iuence is what in the 
long run the journalist loses 
more by the promulgation of 
the idea than he gains, even 
from a financial viewpoint. 
The second effect of this is that 
it hurts the merchant himself 
if he allows himself to accept 
this theory of short-sighteil 
newspaper men. It prevents 
him from takin,; the care in 
drawing up his advertisements 
that he would give to them 
were convinced that thej' were 
things of real value and not in 
the nature of polite donations. 
Lastly, anckmost important of 

- the idea that the merchant
ill advertising is helping a 
worthN^'eiiterprise for the fiene-

lit of the whole coinmimity in 
Htead of helping himself, no 
uimaliirally makes him fee 
that he has a right to havi 
^oiiie say about the sort ol 
paper that the eilitor should 
run, an idt*a that he would noi 
tiave if he felt that in adver- 
lisiiig he is getting the worth 
of his money and a profit be
sides. Then* is no reason wh> 
an advertiser should think In 
lias a right to _call down an 
editor about something that 
does not directIv cencern him 
liimself, than there is why he 
should call down a doctor foi 
some matter that is none ol 
his personal business, and yet 
we have lived in communities 
wliere men in the mercantile 
Inisiness thought that they had 
a proprietar.v interest in the 
editorial coluiniis of the pap<*rs. 
We never knew an eilitor in 
our time who did not welcome 
suggestions if politely made: 
probablv doctors also welcome 
them if advanced in the pro
per spirit—they ought to if 
they do not. There is no more 
reason for a man who iloes 
business with the editor to 
call him down than there is 
for the man who does business 
with the doctor to do so. Diit 
the idea suggested bj* Homier, 
b_v obscuring the true re- 
cipriK'al and e<|ual relation be
tween the advertiser and the 
journalist obscures the true 
dignity of the latter and in
vites the very sort of interfer
ence to which we refer. If 
newspaper men stooil on their 
merit there would be no such 
intrusion, at least it would 
soon disappear. There is but 
one legitimate argument to 
make tbe merchant secure his 
advertising; there is only one 
reason on earth why a mer
chant should advertise and 
that is because it pays. And 
it does pay. The mail order 
houses are sending thousands of 
catalogues out weekly at great 
expense, yet they make vast 
fortunes on the gixids sold 
through those advertisements. 
Hut that is not all. K v e k v  m a il

OKDKK HorSE WOCLI) AOKKK TO 
KKKI* EVEKY IKILLAKS WOKTH OF 
ADVEKTISIXO OK TH.\T .SOKT OCT 
OK ANY CO.M.'IC.MTY IK THE LIK AL 
PAI'EK WOCLI) OPEN ITS CoLCM.NS 
TO THEIK ADS AM ) .NA.ME ITS OW.\ 
KATES. This shows that the 
local paper is the best paying 
proposition on earth as an ad
vertising medium. Moreover*? 
this whole mail order business 
is one grand fake, for the local 
merchants can and do sell the 
same qualitv of goods cheaper 
on the average than the mail 
order houses do. Wh>’ then 
are the latter patronized? He- 
cause Citizen Smith learns 
through the catalogue that the 
big house sells a certain ar
ticle that he needs. He has 
never happened to notice it in 
the local store and the store 
keeper has failed to tell him 
through the columns of the 
paper that it can be obtained 
at home. Therefore he sends 
away for it. He gets the habit 
He begins to unconsciously 
form the idea that he cannot 
get what he wants at home 
anyhow. Whj-? Hecause the 
catalogue says or implies as 
much and the merchant has 
not taken advantage of what 
the.mail order house people 
themselves admit to be a bet
ter advertising medium, in or
der to offset the work of the 
catalogue. The hxal nier-

e .  F .  H A R D W I C K , S .  A. B U T L E R .

HARDWICK <£ BUTLER.
CONTRACTORS AND DRILLERS  O®’

Artesian and Oil Wells.
Estimates cheerfully furnished on all kinds of 
Drill ing and Repair Work. Four Years experi
ence In the artesian field of the Pecos Valley. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A R T E S IA . N E W  M E X IC O

; ii

chants could drive every mail 
order house out of business if 
they kept their bargains before 
the people. So while the 
newsp.'iper man is purely sel- 
lish in urging the merchant to 
adverti.se, nevertheless his ad
vice to till* merchant is giM»d 
and he does not need to stulti
fy himself or do the begging 
act, as Homier infers, in order 
to get l)usiness from intelligent 
men. In «>ur newspaper c.a- 
reer we have turned down 
perhaps three dollars worth of 
ailvertising lH*cause the wtnihl 
Ik* advertiser accomp.'inied tin* 
offer to advertise with the 
statement that he wanted to 
help ns along. We offere*! to 
turn down perhaps that much 
more but the ailvertisers "saw 
the cat" when their attentions 
were called to the facts ami we 
kept the business ami got 
more with it-

WM. CRANDALL & CO. [
R E A L  E S T A T E

O F F t C B  F I R S T  D O O R  W E S T  O F  A R T E S I A  H O T E L

If you are looking for Bargains in the f•amolls j ’eco- 
\ alley, write to us. If you want to sell, list your 
land for it will certainly be sold.

ARTESIA, - - - NEW .MEXICO.

one of the 
vituperation 

sar-

that 
the 

that

Corroborated.
In view of all the mean 

things that have l)een said 
about us for asserting that the 
nomination of some sort of 
anti-l)eni(K'ratic ticket in this 
county would likely take place 
and for sa ’̂ing that the Repub
lican leaders were privy there
to, the following contirniatorj- 
evidence from 
sources of the 
gives us cause to wear a 
donic grin:

"There is a possibility 
the tight did not eml with 
Democratic primaries and 
the nominees of that party in 
the Pecos Valley will not have 
so smooth. a walk-awjiy as 
they anticipated. The Hearst 
Independents threatened to in
vade everv precinct in the 
territory and as it is well 
known that all the nomina
tions were not satisfactory, 
Valley politics may yet be
come interesting." — Pecos 
Valley News (current issue.)

The editorial statement of 
Max Frost to the effect that a 
regular Hearst newspaper will 
be started in the territorj’ and 
the report that Martin Kyan, 
Hearst’ 8 candidate for delegate 
will make an active campaign, 
all confirm what w*e have con
tended from the first.

-M It,—-,-

Eddy County Abstract Co. I
INCOSSOSATCO |

CARLSBAD, NEW M E X IC O  r
i

Complete Abstracts of all Lands I 
in Eddy County [

WRITE US
F G T R A C Y ,  Pres.

-ir A-
C H M c L E N A T H E N ,  Sec’y |

The Pecos Valley 
Nursery & Orchard (Company.

Nursery at Artesia, New Mexieo.

( )ffice first door east of Joyce-Pruit Co. store.

Offers for sale for fall of 1908 and spring of 1909. 
a complete line of all leading commercial sorts of .Ap
ples, standard and dwarf I’ears, Peaches, Cherries. 
Apricots etc.

Thirty years experience in producing nursery stock 
by our foreman, Mr. j. 1'. Bowman, enables us to grow 
and furnish trees that will give entire satisfaction to 
the planter of commercial orchards. Come and see us, 
or send list of your requirements.

Prices consistant with quality of stock.

The Artesia High School Has 
ket Ball and Base Hall teams 
will meet the Roswell High 
School teams at the Hall ground 
next Saturday. The girls and 
boys are working hard to cap
ture the pennant. It will be 
remembered that last se.-isotis 
games l>etw’eeu the base ball 
teams were tbe best that were 
plaj’ed on the diamond. Let 
evervone who is interesteil in 
Highschool and athletics come 
out to this game and encourage 
the youngsters.

B O n O R F  6  P A T R IC K ,
A(«nts for Clydo, Porehoron, Hamiltonian  

and EnKliah Couch

S T  A L L I O N S
AND ALL HINDS OF  JACKS.

W ill take orders for the animals and de
liver them to purchasers. Terms 

will Ih* given on application.
W E W IL L  TRADE FOR RANOE M ARES.

Write or visit us here, 
or at Formoso, Kansas

Artesia Headquarters, Uneeda Wagon Yard. ||

For Sale or Trade.
Good family mare and two 

seated rig. Cheap for cash or 
exchange for real estate* Great 
btirgain for someone.

Dr. Anderson 
over Brainaril Hardware.

Just Received Direct from the Mill
several car loads of varioas sizes of the

IBEST L IN E  P IP E  CASING^
also a large assortment of small size galvanized water pipe.
Can make better prices on P ip e , Pip k -FTttinos , values Ac 
than any other firm in the valley.

S R E R R Y  <£ L U K IN S .
ARTESIA, -  NEW MEXICO.



IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT

ofBcbg Unorthodox Sketches 

Real Human Interest.

There was absolutely tioth- 
iiiU surprising to me in the 

' \viuniti)i of the medal at the 
Irritfation C't)uyress by Hddy 
county for the lH*st display, 
.simply because I have always 
known that the county east t>f 
the mountains in New Mexico 
was the uitcden spot not onlv 
of the territory but of the 
world. That Kddy county re
ceived the hijihest award was 
simply iK’cause its people t«H)k 
more interest in collecting the 
display. If the residents of 
Chaves, KiHtsevelt and (Juay 
hail taken the same interest.

to with-

the judyes miuht not have 
had so easy a job to «letermine 1 its many subtle odt>rs.

to jiive it the pi>wer 
stand colli.

11 e made the pear, a kjlorious 
fruit, that would melt in the 
mouth and till the senses with 
rapture When it was too late 
to chauife, he discovered that 
it would not keep au^ainst that 
time when winterencompasseil 
the earth, and he tried auain.

Ill* made the peach out of 
nectar and audirosia, folded in 
a bit of ^lowint; sunset, and 
was tilled with joy, lint alas, 
it too, soon fell to ilecay, and 
turned patiently to His build
ing. A ll of these were to be 
forever, but the perfect fruit 
was still wantini f̂.

He made a fruit that is both 
meat and drink, a delight to 
the eye with its thousand hues, 
to the taste with its spriuhlly 
acid, and to the senses with

It was
which was the lK*st, for superb 
as are the resources of i£dilv

to be eaten as it came from the 
tree, mixed with other thinys

countN, they are no lietter in j or alone cookeil and served— 
many resjiects than those of all j ever tit for kind's and men. it 
the IVcos country. To be sure l was more lieautiful than the 
in some lines it is in a class oranue. and of lK*tter taste, 
by itself, but I am sjieakiny: ‘ more nourishinjr than the ba-i
now in the broail ;:eneral nana, as deli^jfhtfiil as the pear, 
sense. lCver\biKly that knows and many times more lastiii)' 
concedes that the Carlsbad than the peach. When he had 
peach has no equal in the, done this, He waved the wand 
world, that its cantaloupes are j ot eternity and commanded 
(list a shade better, that its that humanity appear. The 
cotton is a bit hiirher yraile, | world was ready for man, for
but in all of the rest of the 
prinlucts of the soil it is equal- 
•‘d by any other section. This 
is especially true of apples, 
which must l>e the key of all 
exhibits from the I ’ecos Val-

at last there was a perfect 
fruit, the Kin^r of Fruits, the 
Apple.

Time kept rolHim around, 
as it has since time beyan.

ley, for it is by its apples that There were more and more 
the 1 Vcos Valley will be still' people, and wherever they
more famous. It used to I k * 

thou*,'i*ii that Chaves county 
hed a corner on the apple, but 
time has proven that all of the 
Hecos watershed is as tit for 
tlie apple.

went, all over the earth, there 
the a[)ple went, too. It lH*canie 
the favorite fruit of humanity, 
and of the lieasts of the field 
and nir. The (JikIs on Olym
pus briiiseil the apples of Crete

While we are talking alsuit i and brewed a drink that tilled 
fruit, it is well to acknowledge even their immortal hearts
that the apiile is sure enoimh 
KitiK of Fruits. A loti;: time 
a;:o, in the dark anil bloody 
days when this country was 
alKirnin;:, there came a day

with cheer. As there were 
several lady ^oils, so t'* speak, 
thesecrets of its making leaked 
out, and we know about cider 
todav. All of this time the

when the work was ai>parent-1 Huilder kept this one valley
iy tinished, and the Head 
Architect leaned upon a moun
tain and surveyed His work. 
There were deep, blue rolling 
seas, spurklinu in the sunli;:ht, 
great grass-covered plains 
lew’eled with flowers, forests 
that waved their leafy banners 
*in the breeze and gave room 
for the birds who sang while 
huilding their first nests, and 
tiills and cordilleras that 
cliartned the eye with their 
massive pylons. It was pleas
ing to the eye of the Huilder, 
and He smiled.

Hesides these poems of an 
untouched nature there was 
laid the lieginning of life for 
the millions yet to come. In
dian corn sprang up in the 

‘.glades, rice l>egan to grow in 
the marshes and potatoes and 
tomatoes crowded each other 
on the hillsides.

Then the Huilder thought of 
fruit.

First he made the orange, 
•coloring it wdth gold from the 
eternal hills, and filling it 
with the sweetness of the rose 
or of revenge. It w'as good to 
•the taste, but it was not a 
a»erfect fruit, and he tried 
again.

He made the banana, easy 
♦o gather, prolific in l>earing, 
-fit food for the millions that 
were to come in the tropics of 
4hc new world. Hut he forgot

lieyond the endless seas where 
he kept experimenting with 
the apple .'ind perfecting it. An 
enterprising young man from 
iireece, who was traveling 
around just to see things, 
dropped into the IVerts valley 
one day, and called it the fles- 
perides, and sang of its golilen 
apples and fair women who

found a whole lot more than 
a mere news item or a rhapso
dy, for it has a significance far 
iH'yond that. It points out the 
prediction that I and others 
made years and years ago that 
the watershed of the IVcos 
was designeil by nature to be 
the orchard of the nation, and 
that some liay it woulil Ik* 
practically one vast orcharil 
from one end of it to the other, 
leaving just enough land for 
general crops to support the 
working population. I ’ntil 
that time it were wise that 
there be a wide general crop
page, for tliey are the pilots to 
the staple of the future. Year 
after year, as the liearing acre
age increases, and it is demon
strated that the world can 
never get enough aiiples, the 
path opens plainer and plainer. 
It is not a smiMith one, to be 
sure. Orchards can not be 
planteil and allowed to take 
care of themselves. It is no 
crop for the speculator who 
lives somewhere else and 
simply waits for the natural 
increase of value against that 
day when it will be time to 
sell to the real home builder. 
It calls for constant attention, 
for sweat, for the investment 
of money, for constant en
deavor. To these it gives {uul 
will ever give vast returns. 
There are few sections of the 
IVcos country where water 
can Ik* obtained in sufficient 
quantities to keep an orcharil 
steadily growing. It will be 
the orchard which will fully 
develop irrigation, now in its 
merest infancy. The time is 
not far distant when the or
chard on every farm will pay 
for the plant which will make 
all of the rest of the farm a 
certain possibility, and the 
great art of dry farming will 
have lH*en recognized as one of 
the blessings of the pioneer. 
When that time comes, and it 
will long, as time gi>es, the or
chards of the IVcos Valley will 
supply the world with its best 
apples, and the lalnirs of those 
who fought out the primary 
problems will be justified.
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W OM EN’S HIGH G R A D E  M A N -TA ILO RED  

M AD E-TO -M EASU RE AND REA D Y-TO -W EA R 

SUITS, S K IR T S  AND S IL K  D R E SSE S.

Fall and Winter Season of 1908-09

With pleasure I announce to our lady friends of Arte- 
sia and vicinity that the New Fall and 

Winter Styles from

Charles A . Stevers &  Brothers, 
OF CH ICAGO

are now ready anti as their local agent I shall be 
pleased to show you the large fashion plates and 

samples of materials of the strictly high class 
suits, skirts and dresses, which are made 

to order according to your individual 
measurements, from your own se

lection of materials and a per
fect fit and satisfaction 

g u a r a n t e e d .

The great variety of models illustrated and the im
mense assortment of materials admits of every wo

man selecting the style and material best suited 
to her taste without fear of being duplicat

ed. I will be glad to render you every 
possible assistance in the selection 

of your fall suit, skirt or dress 
and I am sure you will en

joy looking through
th e  l i ne ,

D . L . L O O N E Y ,
T ailor kor C arkful M en and VV'o.men.

:Hotel Ar tesia:

Had a Close Call.
Mrs. Ada L. Groom, the widely 

known proprietor of the Groom  
Hotel, Vaughn, Mias., aays; “ For 
several months I suffered with a 
severe cough, and consumption 
seemed to have its grip on me, when 
a friend recommended Dr. King’s

Homelike Hostelry.
Single Room 50 cents. Weekly Rates-Single $7.50

Meals 35 Cents.
Two in Room 75 cents. Board & Room-Double $12.50

; J. C. GAGE, Proprietor.

W IL L IA M S  <e H E S S

New Discovery. I began taking it, 
bade b in ; sta\, w h ich  he and three bottles affected a complete
doubtless would if lie had 
known bow to shut off the 
propeller. He certainlv would 
if the apples or the women had 
lieen as fair as those that :ire 
found in the IVcos \’alley to
day.

The IVcos \’allej' is utterly 
without a riv'al in all of the 
groves that Zeus planted. It 
has kept on improving ever 
since the Huilder began bis 
improvements, and it will as 
long as he gives us the sun
shine from tile cloudless skies, 
sparkling waters from foun
tains that ever flow, and 
breezes laden with 
of mountain pines 
der the apple of 
slope is considered 
of fieauty, of flavor, of nourish
ment, of permanence among 
all the fruits of earth.

the spice 
No won- 

the IVcos 
the acme

HANDrtX.S OK SORTS,
In the fact that Roswell 

alone will ship over 400 car
loads of apples this fall, is

cure.” The fame of this life saving 
cough and cold remedy, and lung 
and throat healer is world wide. Sold 
at Pecos Valley Drug Store. ROc and 
«1.00. Trial bottle free.

Eight Dollars Reward.

The IVcos Valle3' Immigra
tion Company will give five 
dollars for the best three ap
ples brought to its offices 1k*- 
tween now and the 15th of 
October and three dollars for 
the second best collection of 
three.

More Than Enough is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man 

or woman needs just enough food to 
repair the w’aste and supply energy 
and body heat. The habitual con
sumption of more food than is neces
sary for these purposes is the prime 
cause of stomach troubles, rheuma
tism and disorders of the kidneys. If 
troubled with indigestion, revise your 
diet, let reason and not appetite 
control and take a few doses of 
Ghamberlaio’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and you will soon be all right 
again.— For sale by Redford & Mann.

LIST YOUR LAND WITH US
A R T E S IA . : N E W  M E X IC O

A R T E S I A
nd other points on

The Eastern Railway Company of 
New Mexico

Best reached by direct connection with the A. T.
& S. F. Railway.

Be sure your ticket reads via Santa Fe all the way. 
Full information regaraiug rates, etc. cheerfully
furnished. D. L. MEYERS, 

General Passenger Agent, 
The Eastern Ry. Co. of New Mexico,

Amarillo, Texas.

A Healthy Family.
“ Our whole family has enjoyed 

good health since we began using Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, three years 
ago,’’ says L. A. Bartlett, ef Rural 
Route 2, Quilford, Maine. They 
cleanse and tone the system in a 
gentle way that does you good. 2Sc 
at Pecos Valley Drug Store.

Fresh oysters at Artesia Mar
ket after this week. Phone 
your order to No. 8,

When Ballets Flew.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y ., a 

veteran of the civil war who lost 
foot at Oettysburg says: “The good 
Electric Bitters have done Is worth 
more than five hdndred dollars to 
me. I spent much money doctoring 
for a bad case of sto^feh trouble, to 
little purpose. I th en ^ led  Electric 
Bitten and they cured now
take them as a tonic, and 
me strong and well.’’ 500 at Pecos 
Valley Drug Store-
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' DEMOCRACY
PARTY OF LIBERTY AND 

EQUAL RIGHTS.

Platform of Principles As Adoptea 
At the Territorial Convention 

At Roswell,-June lOth.

G reat Chani|iioii o f the Pete 
p le ’H lliifhlM, W illia m  J. itrya ii^  
8<tathiii|f lieiiitu iioeiiie iil o t  Kleelittfl 
Prauda and l*r«M>fH C ited —Nomina* 
tioiia bjr W irect Vote A|»|»r«ive«I—I>e* 
niundH Hiiiule Kiatehitod — I ’ ttMition 
o f the P a rty  on O ther Impiu-taiit 
QiK-HtionH Statetl in KtralKhtfur* 
w ard  W ay.

••KQUAIi KIGIITM  TO AM *.”
We, the I>eii)0(Tnts of New Mexle.t, 

In delejritte tt>iiv«‘i)tion aKiteiiiltled nl 
liOHwell, acaln rein-w oiip jiletlKe of al- 
loifiaiu-e to th(»^‘ fundanieuta) piiml* 
pies of l>enioeraey as orljrlnally eiuincl* 
ated hy our tlrst jrreat l«*<id»-r. Thomas 
Jerferson, chief amtHij; w h ch Is etm* 
tainetl In tlie maxim: **Kt|iinl rights 
to all, special prlvlletjes to none.” W h 
believe this maxim, ri;ditly ai)|die<l, la 
rapahle of solrinK all the irrtsit ques- 
tIoiiH which are now nKitatint; the 
minds of the .\merk*an people; the re 
form of the tariff, tite sii|>i>ression of 
the trusts, the r«*toilation <»f the rail
roads and the attitude of our govern
ment towards imi>eriallsin.
! W 'IM .IAM  J. B KVAN .

We recoinilze that the DemtH-racy of 
the I'nited States has today many 
tried and trusted leaders, any one of 
whom would worthily fill the otflce of 
chief magistrate of this great nation, 
hilt we cannot fall to rcc(»giiize the 
farther fact that there la one I»em«e 
cratic leader, who. above all oth- 

• era, haa Identifleil himself with all 
• the reforms now demanded by our 

ynrty and who has endeared h m* 
Mf to every liellever In I>emo- 

principles, and whose very 
thf> Itself, constitutes a |»lntfonii 
rej.,which the lH*mocracy of this na- 
. .. could xvell stand In the coming 

.ampalgn—In oUier words we l»elleve 
tfl* noinlaatlon of William .leiiiiiiiKS 
mraii hy the I>emiKTntlc convention 
at I*enver Is deiimndiMl by every con- 
slderatii>n of politUal |>rineiple and 
party |s»licy.

Therefore, lie It resolved, that the 
'delegates to be aelecteil by thia con
vention to is*!>reseiit the l>eiu<M-racy of 
New Mexiixi at the Iieims ratle nation
al convention to l>o held at I lenver on 
'July 7th. 190R. tK» and they hereby are 
Instructed to vote for Will am .Ten 

 ̂ nliigs Hrynn as the cnmlldate of our 
party for the presidency of the I’nited 
8tates us long as his name Is liefore 
the convention.

R K P im M C A N  M lf «K r i iP „
Puhllc offloe is a pnldlc trust, and 

no iiiHij la wortity of any office, either 
elective or appointive, who do«>s not 
a|»preciate the obligation he is under, 
not alone to his isirt.v, lint to the wliole 
people wboni he serves, to faithfully 
•and Uupartlally discharge all of his of- 
<h-1sl dntleiJ; and we condemn the Re
publican party of this territory for Its 
dlsreganl of this prindide, for Its mnl- 
admlnlsfritlon, corruption and ring 
rule, except for that brief period of 
time during whleh one chief execn- 

o?,the territory was endeavoring 
^  Ho adhere to aod carry out some of the 

principles of government we advocate 
*nd endorse, and which efforts re- 
SRilted In hla removal from offloe by a 

* Repnbllcan president.
KL iK C TIO N  P B A U im .

We call the attention of the execn- 
live and of the Judicial departments, 
and of the people of this territory gen
erally, to tlie many oiieii, shaniefnl 
•nd defiant frauds and violations of 
onr election laws that have disgraced 
our puNic ele«*t:on8 In this territory In 
the past, and notably at the last gen
eral election. It was conclusively 
proved by legal and competent evi
dence, and was not denied, that In the 
coal camps of Colfax county the polls 
were established b.v the order of the 
commissioners of the said county on 
4he private lands of the respective 
«-onipnnl‘‘s owning and operating coal 
mines; that tlie ni.auagcrs of said com
panies arbitrarily refnaed to alhm auy 
Democrat* to be present at the polls 
In said coal camps on elec-tlon day; 
♦hat In some of said coal camps Demo- 
•Tatlc challengers were subjected to 
Indignities and forcibly ejected from 
sold camp* by deputy sheriffs acting 
♦mder instnictlons froni the manager* 
of said companies; that the ballot 
boxes were stuffed aod the registra
tion and poll books were padded and 
Sundreds of foreigners w ore compelled 
to vote the R^ulillcnn ticket under 
threats of Wc call atten-

the fact that these arbitrary 
acts' nave been continuously ptectioed 
In Colfai egontx, for tte pasj k'glit

years unMl tluy have ripened Into im 
1‘stuhlislu‘d system.

The uiidispnt.Hl ns-onl of the coun
ty of ValeiH‘ia in elwtloii mutters fur 
the twist juarter of a ciwitnry haa been 
u stigma and a reiiroach u|»on tlie fair 
name of New Mexico. It is a proven 
and estiiidi.slieil fm t tliat It Is not even 
required that the voters slionld go to 
the itolls in tliit eiMiiify, I nt that the 
officers of tile elis-tlon Isainl east the 
ballots for all Mu* alisenfirs, wh'le In 
some Instanees tlie regisinitlon lists 
are eo|iied into the pidl Imoks In strict 
iilpliaheth il onler. .\t the last elee- 
ti'iii III this ciainty and In Torrance 
county. ICepnhIi-tin hiillots were suh- 
stitnii'd ill pla.-e of lieiiKwraltc twil- 
lots act i.illy c:ist. Mild in one |»recinet 
In tile latter county tlie judges of elec
tion openly refnsiwl to permit any 
Iienioeratic liallots to he east.

’I'lie foregdiig Instances are Init a 
few of tlie many open and defiant vio
lations of our elivt'oii laws, and it Is 
humiliating to l»e eompelh-d to ne- 
knowledge tliat with the single exeeje 
tion of .Mr. I'raiik W. t'laney, dis*r:ct 
attoriii'y of tile second Judicial d's- 
triet, no action lias ever Iwen taken by 
any |{epiil'|i -lu offiH.al. national or ter
ritorial. ♦<> stop these abuses or to pun
ish till* .►fTeiiders.'

Me de'iuiid. and if ei.trnsiisl with 
file power, we pledge oiii selves to a 
strict enfnr.**meiit of the election laws 
by the <*ourts aiid prosiw-iitiiig olHi-ers.

P IM M A K Y  BI-KCTIONH.
M e are heartily In favor of the nom

ination ,>f nil party candidates by a di
rect vote of the pcqdo at primary 
elections rielit for that j*uri>ose iiinter 
the saiiclioa of tlie law. and lierebv 
pledge 'rtir representatives In the next 
legtshitun* to work and vote for such 
a law.

AAL.AU V  H V SrK M .
Me b«*llet-e that all connt.v offii-er* 

should le» paid fixisl salaries. Instead 
of fees or eommiss'ons. for all services 
requinsl '»f them liy tlie gavenimeiit 

l- 'O U KSr KK.Sr.KVI*:K.
M’e 'Miideuiii the isdiey of tlie fed

eral gnxernment In prohibiting the free 
grazing of live »t«w-k In the forest re
serves of the territory, as nnwarranted 
and aridtrary; such |w»liey tends to in- 
Jure and destroy the Interests of many 
small live stm-k raisers and may cre
ate a uionoiMly of that Industry tiy the 
very few wealthy owners of sheep and 
cattle. The conservation of our tliu- 
l*er In such reserves and the wise reg
ulation of Its use In onler to prevent 
Its waste and di^stnietloii. Is a com 
meiidalile eeonomli- iinsisere. fait the 
fri'e use of tlie lands In sm-li reserves 
for the gr.uing of live sto<k. under 
siiitnlile ri*giihitloiis, does not In any 
manner Interfere with the proper care 
and prot«*ct1oii of the tin l>er growing 
therein, and we pliwlge tlie Iwst effort 
of OUT candidate for deirgafe to con
gress to secure the rtmioval of pnsfur- 
ng*' charges.

K .t IM tO A O  CO M M ISSIO N.
M'e rccogiii/e that under an act of 

congress tlie interstate coiiimeroe com
mission has ,«onqilete jurisdiction to 
regulate rates to Ik* cdiarged hy com- 
Uion carriers doing business In New 
Mexico. M’e charge that In nnineron* 
instances such rates are not imly ex
clusive and exorhitaut. hut gross In 
justici* Is done through dlsiTimlna- 
tlon. M’e thcrefon* favor the crejit'ou 
of a commission by legislative enact
ment wliose duty It sliall lie to In- 
vostlgnto the facilities furnished, rates 
and discrlniinatlnn and where injus
tice Is being done any citizen or com
munity. present smdi gri< vam-e* to the 
Interstate commerce commission for 
ad.lustment. The commission so to 
he cri'ateil slionld Ik* composed of per
sons Identified with the iwincipal coni- 
nicTlal and Industrial Interests of the 
territorj-, and funds should Ik* jiro- 
vided so that every citizen or locnllty 
may obtain just treatment from com
mon carriers at public expense.

STA TE H O O D .
M’e favor and demand the admis

sion of New Mexico Into the I’nlon a.s 
a state. For about twelve years the 
president and iKith houses of congress 
of liie TTnIteil States have l>een domin
ated hy the UepnhIIcnn party, and dur
ing all that time the iieojih* of New 
Mexico have been liegg'ng and pray
ing for statehood. All our aiqieals' 
have been In vain. M’e therefore 
charge that all declarations of the na
tional Rcpnblicon party In favor of 
statehood for New Mexico are not sin
cere. hut made for the pnrp'ise of In- 
flucneltig territorial elections, and we 
regretfully express It ns onr (irofound 
ofnivlction that New Mexico will never 
obtain statehood except at the hands 
of a nnlion.il Tlemocratlc administra
tion.

L O C A L  D IRECTORY .

Meet* every Tues
day evening at ti 
o’clock p. m. in the 
Fenton building, 

r .  K p>holds, C.
J. E. Hwephton, Clerk.

Meet* the second and 
fourth Friday night* in 
each month, in the .Ma
sonic Hull, over First 
National Bank.
J. H. .Major, ('. C.
J. SV’. Foster, K. R. & 8.

.Meet* each Thursday 
evening, in the Masonic 

Hall, over First National Bank bldg.
Dean Sampson, N. G.
M’ . L. Kemp, Sec.

Artesia I.odge No. 2S, 
meet* tinit H.itiinlay night in 
each month in hall over First 
National Bank,

The Club Stables.
J. D.

CHRISTOPHER,
Proprietor.

 ̂ ARTESIA, - N. M.

I'irst Cla.sH Service gfiiaranteed to all. We use 
no run down HtiK'k or v'eliic!e«. I'hone calif* answer
ed day or ni^jht. Courteous and IilH*ral treatment 
gnaraiite«*d. Your jiatronage will he appreeitited.

t

♦«

:

t

H. M’. Hamilton, M’ . .M. |
P. 8. Terwiltiger, 8ec.

R. A. M. ■
Penasco Chapter No. 12, meets 

fourth .Mondav evening in each month, 
: over First National liank.

H. W . Hamilton, H. P.

Eastern Star.
Meet* every second and fourth 

Tuesdays in the month, in Masonic 
hall, over First National hank.

Mrs. John S. Major, W. M. 
Mr*. Oeo. Frisk, Sec’y.

M. B. A.
' Meets every Monday evening at 
j 7::t0 o’clock p. m. in the Fenton 
j bnilding.

F. A. Linell, Pros.
J. J. Clark, Sec. & Tres.

j Railroad Time Table.
South bound passenger, arrives at 

, 11:40 p. m., local time.
North bound passenger, arrives at 

, 5; 15 a. m. local time.
I South bound local, arrives at 12:30 
p. m. local time, on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday.

North bound local, arrives at 9:30s. 
I m. local time, on Tuesday Thursday 
' and Saturday.

; An ontint; stile on Oct. 17 at 
I Tloffinun hnildiiiK. The ladies 
laid society of the Baptist 
] church will have on sale all 
i kinds of outing: fliinnel niider- 
j wear and kimonas for ladies 
and children. Ytni are cordial- 

I ly invited to ^ive the ladies :i 
1 call whether you buy or not.

Woold Mortgage the Farm.
▲ farmer on Rural Route 2, Em

pire. Qa., W . A. Floyd by name says: 
“Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured the 
two worst sores I ever saw : one on 
my hand and one on a leg. It Is 
worth more than its weight in gold. 
I wonld not be without it if I had to 
mortgage the farm to get it.” Only 
25c at Peoos Valley Drag Store.

Lame Back.
This silment is usually caused by 

rheumatism of the muscles of the 
small of the back, and is quickly 
cured by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment two or three times a day 
massaging the parts at each applica
tion. For sale by Bedford & Mann.

A Bargain.
15 horse power trasuline en

gine in good running order; 
will sell or trade for live stock, 
easy terms offered.

K. A. Clavton.

Let us sell you that heating 
or cook stove you are going to 
buj’, we will put it up for you 
without extra cost.

F-E Hdw Co.

For Chronic Diarrhoea.
“ While in the army in 1803 I was 

taken with chronic diarrhoea,” says 
George M. Felton of South Gibson, 
Pa. “ I have since tried many reme
dies but without permanent relief, 
until Mr. A. W . Miles, of this place 
persuaded me to try Chamberlain’s 
Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy, one bottle of which stopped it at 
once.” For sale by Bedford & Mann.

Lost.
A  2 1-2 inch threaded brass 

cap from a hall bearing buggy 
wheel. A  suitable reward will 
be paid for its return.

J. Dale Graham,

Sale Notice of Mortgaged Real PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Estate. -----------------------------------------

Whereas, on the Hitli day of!
M.'irch, I). 1!H)7, K'oberta C'.
Maxwell iitid Joseph Maxwell, 
her hnshand, executed their 
proiniss<iry note, jointly, in tl«e 
sum of with 11 per
cent interest fnnn <late, to IC.
C. Brown; ami to secure the 
payment of the said note, the 
said l\'<»l>ertn C* Maxwell and 
her hush.'itid, Joseph Maxwell, 
made their certain nmrtgage 
dee«l to h»t Xo. 5, Block Xo.
B‘2, in the -Yrtesia Improv'e-

DR. J. J. CLARKE,
(Graduate New Orleans College o ' 

Dentistry.)
Dentist.

Offlee over City Drug Store.

J. DALE GRAHAM. 

Physician,

J. G. OSBURtJ.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

U. P. WHITE, M. D.

Office opposite Postoffice.

M. M. INMAN, M. D.

City Physician

nient Company a<lditi..n to j  ̂ 3 ,̂ ^
the town of Artesia, Kddv
County, Xew Mexico, in favor Artesia, New Mexico,
of the said Iv C. Brown, which ~  
appears of rec(»nl at page ’24:1.
B( K)k <) of nu)rtgages, said Ed
dy County; ami whereas, the 
said E. C. Brown assignetl the 
said note and mortgage to me,
John F. Walcott, on the 2Hth 
day of March, liMlK, for a 
valuable consideration which 
appears of record at page hfl*,
Book H, said Eddy County, 
and that the said tu)te and the ! 133.
interest thereon, remain u n - j -----------------------------------------
paid ami tinsatistied. Xow, | DR. T. E. PRESLEY, 
therefore, notice is hereby j Specialist
given that on the 19th dayofjEye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office 
( )ct(dH*r ISklH, in acconlance ' hours 9 to 12 a m. 2 to 4 p. m. Okla- 
with the provisions of tlie said ' homa Block, Roswell, N. M..
mortgage dee,d as therein ex- j - - - - . _  -  _  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
pressed and hv virtue thereof, 2^?® 28. Office Over
and the law in such cases, I, DUNNAWAY
will <.ffer for sale and sell to j Physician and Surgeon.

phones:

Office 156.

the highest bidder for cash ail 
of the sttid property, named in • specialties, 
the sai<l mortgage, to-wit: lot I 
5, Block 92, Artesia Itnprove- i 
ment Company siddition to the ' 
town of Artesia, the sale to 
hike place at the hour of 1 0 , 
o’cliK’k a. 111. on tlie 19th day | 
of October HK)S, lieing the date j 
alM)ve named, in front of the I 
First Xational Bank of A r - ! 
tesia, at the comer of Main 
Street and Rose Lawn Ave.,
Artesia, Eddy County, Xew I 
Mexico. John F. Walcott.

01., ..rice. .2nd diseases of childrer’

____

R IC H  A R D ’ S
Blacksmithing SKsp

General Blacksmitbing, HORSE
SHOEING A SPECIALTY. AIm  
does Woodwork and Repaiaa 
Wagons and Farm Impemenla. 
Buggies repaired and painted.

Next Door North Artesia Htktef-

FRUIT TREES
The Artesia Xursery has them in all the leading com- 

cial varieties adapted to the I ’ecos Valley.
Patronize your home Xursery and you can see what 

you get before paying for it. Best trees at reasonable 
prices. Kespectfully,

J. S. HIGHSMITH, Prop.

C O P P  Sl l u  o  k  e t t  ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

W A S H I N O T O N .  - - - O, C.
Have practiced many year* before 
the LAND  DEPARTM ENT...........

Contest* a specialty. Look after the issuance of patents, special agenki' 
cases and all classes of public land business. Write to them.

S”

S W E R S T O N  <£ D A U G H E R iT Y .  t
FIRE INSURANCE AND RENTALS.

Bank of Artesia Building. Artesia, N. M,
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Ke^jiHler ut Hlake's »>ftu'e.
Presbyterian tlinner Thank- 

kiiviii^.
\ Celery seeil at l ’eet>» Valley 
n >ruj' Co,

K. Clopton t>f LakewtMxl was 
-♦lere Moiulay.

Get lucky am! eat Swastike 
i>utter. Fletcher lias it.

Jmlife Cyrus Hakinaii will 
4 >ut ill a well on his farm.

Stoves anil stove pipe for 
everylKHly. F-H llilw  Co.

(iirl Wanted to do house
work, Apply at this oflice.

( )il Inspector Lucius Dills of 
Woswell came down Monday.

.Address 1‘ecos Valiev .Ab
stract Co. for .Abstracts of Title.

For .Sale—One jiood work team 
i t  K. (). Witiiier

All kind> of tiavorinu ex
tracts at I ’ecos A’alley Drii^i 
Co.

Martin Yates is biiildinu a 
t'lie new residence on bis 
ranch.

Wanted-- I ’ea .^reen alfalfa 
bay, clear of weeds. J. i). Kuyr- 
■kendall

< ieo. ihitton, the second hand 
man does all kinds of stove re- 
|.air work.

1 >. S. Itonnall and wife of 
Wichit.i Kansas are here to 
spend the winter.
I Get your Sunday dinner at 

f'letcher’s Market. It will be 
ifelivered Sunday a. m.

For Sale My home on Last 
Main street with ten lots $l.aOti 
rash. L. W. Martin.

lin|uisitive Clarence will tind 
• ut some thinys to his interest 
if iie i;oes to Addington’s to 
eat.

Mrs. .Anna I ’hipps is back 
from an exteiideil trip to 
.'lineral Wells Texas and Kan
sas City Missouri.

riiey still have the same sort 
of ;roo»l meals, commod'oiis 
riKims, clean_ Ijiiiiil ■''.md »̂weet 
music file Mansion.

In making up we retrretfully 
found it necessary to hold re
solutions of ret^ret for ."̂ Irs An
na -A. Kemp until next week.

Geo. Hatton, the second hand 
man, iloes all kinds of stiive 
repair w«>rk.

When yon buy your stove td 
us we put it up for you with
out extra cost. F-K Hilw Co.

l.")t),tH>0 Fruit trees in leading 
varieties irrowinj; in the .Ar- 
tesia Nursery. Call and see 
stiK'k or write for price list.

We have for cohl lunch Ixiil- 
ed ham, cheese, corned beef, 
lM)lont;a, liverw’urst anil ciM»ked 
beef tonnue. Artesia Market. 
Phone S.

WE CORN OUR BEEF

after the «<kk1 old fashioned re- 
»ceipt that includes no injurious 
chemicals or preservatives. 
The result is corned lieef w'ith 
a sweetness of flavor you’ ll like 
well enough to have that meat 
ftener than"y^>u do now',

Plate, Rump or Naval

as you prefer. .All from nice 
fresh lieef cut from"choice cat
tle. ( rood when eaten hot, 
.î ockI to cut up cold for lunch 
O r sandwiches. Try a piece 
and you’ will have mitfhty (jikkI

Pecos A’alley .Abstract Co., 
Official .Abstracters iVcos 
Water Csers .Ass’n (Cailsbad 
Project, C. S. Keclamation 
Service) in “ear of Post Office.

The Christian Endeavor of 
the Christion church will tfive 
an idd fashuMied, »“ uiM>d-time”  
social Thursday niuht next 
week. Chicken sandwich,’pie 
and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Majors 
who were with the bunch at 
.Albuijuenjue have uone to 
Phenix .Arizona for a brief stay 
and will also take in the Im
perial Valley of California lie- 
fore retnrniiiK.

Housewives putting up 
chowvchow and pickles can 
find flic lK*st and purest celery 
seed, and white mustard seed, 
turftieric, mixed spices, cloves, 
cinnamon, etc., at Pecos Val
ley Drni; Co.

The new switch to the Kuvr- 
kendall alfalfa mill is about 
finished. The mill is nearitiK 
completion and will be in 
operation in less than two 
weeks. It is one of the fiiu'st 
buildings in town.

Jim Sullivan of Koswell, 
manau^er of the “ Circle Dia
mond’ ’ was in town Tuesday 
looking after the construction 
of the drift which the cattle 
men are btiildinu to the west ti> 
kee*p the ran^e cattle out of the 
irrigated belt.

Lad ies, the purest is the 
iH'st. ( iet you r ce le ry  seeil, 
w h ite  m ustard  seed, tum eric , 
sp ices efc at Pecos A 'alley  
D ru u  C op ipanx  and you m ay  
Ik.* su re  you ;:et abso lu te ly  the 
purest i;oods on the m arket. 
F resh  stiK'k ju st  received .

J >̂. Hums of Orion IMiruds 
who has h.'id a fine farm near 
.Artesia for several years has 
finally decided to come to. 
G ikI’s country in person. This 
week he purchased the Eil. F. 
Phillips home and will soon be 
down with his family.

Jud^e G. P. .McCrary and 
.M .A. Olden are the two latest 
additions to the ranks of the 
sweet clover .widowers. .Mrs. 
McCrar.v and son have >{one to 
visit .Mrs. McCrary’ s tiarents 
in California while Mrs. (Jlden 
has gone to visit her relatives 
in Oretron.

The first Hi^h School frames 
of the season were pulled off 
Saturday with very satisfactory 
results. In spite of the dust 
and w’ind over I.IO people were 
out to the trame. A crowd of 
over fort.v, includitij^ teams, 
came ui> from Carlsbad on the 
local to jret the scalps, but 
w'ent back at nit^ht minus 
their own hirsute appendages.

eating;

Artesia Market,
RHONE a.

Rev. K. FL Mathes returned 
to Artesia Thursday after a 
trip of several weeks which in
cluded an attendance of the 
Presbyterian synod a/ Silver 
City, a sijfht-seeinjj in Albu
querque during the Interna
tional Irrigation Congress and 
an excursion to Santa Fe. He 
will be welcomed back by his 
congregation to his old place 
in the pulpit Sunday,

The Christian Endeavors of 
the Presbyterian church gave 
a military social Wednesday 
evening at which ever3’ thing 
from dress parade to the mess 
hall and chuck wagon was in 
evidence. The party was held 
at the home of Mrs. M, 
Schenck and it is needless to 
say that it was thoroughly en
joyable.

G eo. Hatton, the second hand  
m an, diK*s a ll k in ds o f stove  

rep a ir  w ork .

AVhen you  buy  yo u r stove of
us we put it up for you with
out extra cost. F'-E Hdw Co.

Dr, F'inis L. .Anderson, Ocu
list and .Aiirist has moved his 
office opposite Post Office. 
Those wishing engagemens 
please arrange with family i 
physician, either drug store or ' 
with Dr. White. !

This week J. H. Koelling of 
Harden, Oklahoma, bought the 
L. I). Hillyer farm o f ‘2-40acres; I 
consideration $dO,tK)(). (Jilbert, ; 
Collins Co. negotiated the, 
deal. Mr. Koelling has ow'iied 
two farms in the valley fora'  
couple of years and knows a 
good proposition when he sees 
it. He will move here soon 
build a new residence and make 
extensive improvements.

.Among those who have come 
to the Pecos A'alley to bu.v 
land with a view of residing on 
it as a result of the .Albu<|uer- 
que exhibit is A. J. AVood of 
Garden Cif.v Kansas, the great 
irrigation town of the “ Sun-i 
flower State”  who came here ' 
with J. M. Conn of the rexil 
estate linn of Crandall «S: Co 
and who having purchased a 
tine farm near town has gone 
to get his famil.v with a view 
of coming here to live. He 
has just returned from a trip 
through the irrigated districts! 
of Cidor.ada and says .Artesia' 
has them skinnedia mile.

J. (). .Adams, onr honored 
fellow’ citizen and esteemed 
master of the band pulled off 
the regular annual event of a 
birthdav on the (ith inst. He

Got Your Stove I d Yet?
Don’t wait too long, the weather man 

says, “ steadily increasing cold weather 

through October.” Phone to us for our 

expert stove Put Up’er—and do It to
day.
Or, better yet, pick out a new stove from 

our new assortment.

The Brainard Hardware Co.,
Artesia, - New Mexico.

k
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has not had so many of them 
that he has become timid of 
letting his friends know that 
he was thirty-eight.

His wife, with her usual 
grace and tact, planned to sur
prise him, and J. (J. ingenu
ously fell into the trap. When 
he reached his home at the 
usual hour for supper, he was 
greeted b.v a merry compauy 
consisting of the band Ixiys, 
their wives anil sweet-hearts 
and a few other friends. .Music 
and coversation was indulged 
in for an hour when the guests 
w’ere served with elaborate re
freshments. .A toast w.'is pro
posed to Mr. Adams by Mr. 
Newkirk, to which the former 
gracefully responded.

The ineml)ers of the band 
gave Mr. Adams a hanilsonie 
remembrance of the la'casion.

Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. H. Reed, Mr. 
and Mrs. F'red Spencer, Mr- 
atm Mrs. Otto Harris, .Mr, and 
Mrs. W. F'. Ragsdale, Misses 
Dorothy Reed, Mattel Meed, 
Eftie McCaw, I ’earl Wiggins, 
Candace Cramer, Mrs. Robert 
Harris. Messrs. F'rank New
kirk, Arthur AVilliamson, Joe 
Cohen, lidgar Williamson. 
Lawrence Locknev, John 
Gage, F'rank Daniels, Gail 
Hamilton, AV'ill McCaw', Austin 
Rice and Rufus Scott.

New Shipmeint of

Steinhorst-Morrin’s Goods
Sauer Kraut, (^ueeu Olives, Pepper Sauce, 

Table Sauce, Prepared Mustard,

Mince Meat in Bulk (finest in the land), Cliilir” 

Sauce and Tomato Catsup,

: .MORE TO FOLLOW .

f
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Sunday School ClaM Entertained.

Carlsbad N. M. Oct. 5. 1908. 
To the Democratic A^tters of 

F^ddy county:
I hereby call a Democratic 
Convention to be held at the 
Court House in Carlsbad on 
the 17th day of October, 1908 
at 3 o’cliK'k p. m. for the pur
pose of nominating candidates 
for the various county' offices. 
This convention is called by 
virtue of the Territorial I âw’s, 
at which the Democrats of F̂ d- 
dy county will ratify iTomina- 
tions of candidates elected at 
the June 11K)8, primaries. 
Attest: J. T, Cooper
Chairman Deinwratic F^xecn- 
tive Committe.
J. H, Harvey, Secretary.

AA'e desire to express our 
gratitude and appreciation to 
our friends for the kindness 
and sympathy w’hich w’as so 
generously bestowed upon us 
in our liereavements.

E- B. Kemp 
K. H. Kemp 
W. L. Kemp.

One of the pleasantest affairs 
that the young people of A r
tesia have had the pleasure of 
attending for some time was 
at the Christian church Thurs
day evening, when members 
of Miss Ross’ Suiulaj' School 
class were guests at a banquet 
given by Mr. Schw’artz, Supt. 
of the Christian Sunday School 
AA’hen the guests arrived, about 
eight o’clock, they found Mr. 
Scliw’artz smiling and reaib’ to 
to receiv’e them, with the room 
decorated with flowers, and a 
long table, covered with snow'y 
linen, occupying the center of 
the room.

Covers w’ere laid for about 
thirty, and the table was beau
tifully decorated with a center- 
piece of cosmos and several 
l>ouquets of roses, with an ex- 
(|uisite rosebuil at each place. 
When the guests had all ar
rived, and been made to feel 
at home by the host and his 
wife, they were asked to seat 
themselves at the table, which 
all did with alacrity, except a 
few of the most timid young 
men, who found it hard to de
cide w'hich of the young ladies 
they wanted to ask to eat with 
them. But finally this diffi
culty was settled and all were 
serveo with delicious ice cream 
and cake, and lemonade, after 
which, Mr. Schwartz took the 
role of toast master and called 
on several for speeches. Miss 
Ross was asked to tell what 
she thought of her class and 
Craig Schwartz returned the 
compliment by telling what he

thought of his teacher. Mr. 
Looney was then asked to tell 
why he came among us, and 
iMJcame one of us, and Hro. 
Stout was asked what he 
thought of the matrimonial 
prospects of the class. He gave 
some timely advice, but know
ing the uncertaintj’ of . these 
things, he felt that it was a 
little like forecasting the 
weather in New Mexico, and 
not being a newcomer, he hesi
tated to prophesj'.

The class then extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz a ris
ing vote of thanks for the en 
tertainmerit, and spent the re
mainder of the evening in 
conversation and games. Of 
course, the j’oung men looked 
their best, and the young ladies 
were sweet and j)retty in the 
evening dresses of white, pink 
and blue. The only regret of 
the host teacher was that 
some of the class were unable 
to be present Those present 
W’ere, Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz, 
Hro. Stout, Misses Ethel and 
Lizzie Hay, Ora Heath, Mae 
Taylor, Leona Atkinson, Mollie 
AA'hite, Cleta Parker, Miss 
Ross, and Messrs. Craig 
Schw’artz, Milburn and Mal- 
con Atkinson, D. L. Looney, 
E. N. Higler, Mearl Allen, W. 
D. Shanks, Clifford Zook, C. 
P. Carroll, Law'rence lyockney 
and G. R. Beeman,

AA'anted— LightiP l *jn the
countr; for riMun and _  
Apply at Pecos A’alley hotel.

E. C. Carlson.

i


